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Welcome to ‘Turning the Tide’ - the transformation plan for child and adolescent mental health 
services for Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly, which reflects the shared thinking and planning of 
health, education and social care. Young people and parents in Cornwall have informed the plan at 
every stage of its development. At its heart, the plan aims to improve the emotional wellbeing and 
mental health of all our children and young people, to build their resilience, and to ensure that those 
who experience emotional wellbeing and mental health problems get the right help at the right time.

This is an ambitious plan, and rightly so, to accommodate the significant increase in the number of 
children and young people experiencing emotional wellbeing and mental health problems. If these 
problems are not attended to promptly, through effective early help, they often develop into more 
complex mental health difficulties, with lasting impact and leading to poor outcomes throughout 
childhood and adulthood. Our focus is therefore on improving prevention, mental health promotion 
and early help to children, young people and their parents and carers, as well as ensuring the 
provision of effective, flexible and accessible specialist mental health services, when needed. We 
need to ensure that when children and young people fall into crisis, they can access without delay 
the specialist and in some cases the specialist inpatient support they need. We want all support to 
be child and family focused, with the needs of children central to how help is provided.

The transformation plan, which was developed with young people and their parents, emphasises the 
importance of promoting emotional wellbeing, by providing high quality advice and guidance, and 
information about where to get help, using digital technology, telephone and face to face contact. 
We want to ensure that all those working with children and young people have the knowledge and 
skills to promote emotional wellbeing and resilience among children, including those in early years 
support and in schools and colleges. We especially want those staff to understand risk factors and 
feel confident to identify emerging problems early, as well as know how to support children and 
families get further specialist help, when needed.

We want to ensure that all agencies that support children and their families work effectively 
together, in ways that are helpful and make sense to children and their families. This requires close 
collaboration among all services, including voluntary sector services, to ensure well integrated 
support. We know that young people want to tell their story once, have a simple, single plan, 
a trusted professional to act as their key-worker, and a single point of contact to get the help 
they need. We are committed to developing new and innovative ways to facilitate more effective 
collaboration among staff from all agencies supporting children and families, including adopting the 
THRIVE framework to support this.

We hope that you will support the plan and make a contribution to its success.

Introduction

Caroline Court
Interim Director of Public Health
Cornwall Council

Kathryn Hudson
Director for Integrated Care Community
NHS Kernow
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‘Turning the Tide’ is the second edition of the child adolescent and mental health (CAMHS) local 
transformation plan for Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly. 

A year on from our first edition of the Joint CAMHS Strategy Implementation Plan 2015-20, we are 
responding to feedback nationally and locally, on how we set out our ambition to meet the needs of 
Future in Mind and the Mental Health Five Year Forward View.

Change the culture and the language of mental health support and 
build up equal treatment of mental and physical health; improve our 
parity of esteem outcomes.

Improve prevention, health promotion and early help, including infant 
services. 

Improve the access to the right help, in the right place, at the right 
time which will support reliable and consistent support. 

Build capacity and skills in the whole system to support the young 
person and the professional(s) involved. 

Ensure all agencies and resources work effectively together to put 
the child in front of the needs of the system.

Enhance eating disorder services.

Improve the response to those who are vulnerable or find themselves 
in crisis.

Build the resilience of children and young people in schools and our 
communities.
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What we’re going to do
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Welcome message

We are the Cornwall CAMHS Young People’s Board. We are a mixed group, 
some of us have used mental health services, some of us care for family 
members or friends who have mental health problems and some of us 
simply have an interest in mental health and in improving resources for 
children and young people. 

Over the past year, we have spoken to young people across the county to ensure their voices are 
represented and listened to in the development of this plan.

We know that mental health and emotional wellbeing are issues which are affecting more and more 
children and young people. The young people we spoke to told us about the things which impact 
negatively on their mental health and about their priorities for change; these voices are included 
throughout the plan.

Our ambition for Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly is that the emotional wellbeing and mental health 
of all children and young people is improved because they and their families can easily access the 
right support and information when and where they need it.

We want to see a culture where:

• Everyone is more aware of mental health and wellbeing and where this is seen as everyone’s 
responsibility.

• Where our mental health is respected and seen as important as our physical health, and where 
it is recognised, that this also has a positive impact on our education and our ability to reach our 
potential.

• Where we can learn about our mental health and how to look after ourselves and one another, 
before problems get worse.

• Where we can talk to people we know and trust in our schools, communities and families.
• Where, if we need it, we will be able to receive support from a choice of services which are safe, 

welcoming, knowledgeable, caring and easy to find.
• Where getting help and support for your mental health will sound like a good idea!

We believe this plan is the beginning of a positive change for children, young people and families 
in Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly, and we will continue to work alongside professionals to ensure 
young people are heard and have a role in making this happen.

Cornwall CAMHS Young People’s Board

We want a culture where everyone is more aware of mental health 
and wellbeing and where this is seen as everyone’s responsibility; 
and where we well be able to receive support when and where we 

need it from a choice of services that are accessible, visible, local, 
knowledgeable, informal, welcoming, safe, friendly and caring, 

relaxed and relationship-based
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Everyone will have more 
knowledge of mental health 
and wellbeing, it will be seen 
as everybody’s responsibility, 
support for mental health and 

emotional wellbeing will be 
visible and everyone will have 

choices to access the help 
they need.

Getting help and 
support for your 

mental health will 
sound like a good 

idea!

I think that getting help early is very 
important because without it, you end 

up much worse and less likely to want to 
ask for help or leave the house to talk to 
people about your problems... It’s much 

easier to get better if you start before it’s 
really bad... Also, you’re much less likely 
to attempt anything stupid because of 
the feelings of hopelessness that you 

can get when you’re struggling to get any 
help because you’re not ill enough

Young people’s voices
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Executive summary

Vision

Our vision is of a service which 
provides:

• Seamless and accessible care.
• Prevention and resilience building. 
• Mental health promotion.
• Early intervention.
• Flexible and responsive specialist mental health services.

Professionals from all agencies will work effectively together to support young people and their 
families including the management of high levels of risk. We are moving away from the traditional 
tiered system to the THRIVE framework ( repository.tavistockandportman.ac.uk/1447) developed 
by Wolpert et al in the Anna Freud Centre (AFC) and Tavistock & Portman NHS Trust.

Throughout this document, we refer to both the THRIVE framework, developed by Wolpert et al, to 
describe seamless ways emotional wellbeing and mental health services can be delivered, and the 
Thrive-FTC (Fronting the Challenge) model, which describes an approach, using attachment based 
strategies to support the emotional and social development of children in the classroom. We realise 
that it may be confusing to refer to different approaches with the same name. We will therefore use 
THRIVE (in capitals) to refer to the CAMHS framework developed by Wolpert et al, and Thrive-FTC 
(not capitals) to refer to the school based strategies, implemented in Cornwall by HeadStart Kernow, 
to support resilience in the classroom. We hope this gives clarity to the use of terms.

The emotional wellbeing and mental 
health of all children and young 

people is improved because they and 
their families can easily access the 
right support when and where they 

need it.

TURNING THE TIDE

TH is a state of wellbeing and fulfilment that we are all hoping to achieve; supporting children 
and young people to thrive is at the heart of the THRIVE model, and underpins all elements of 
it. Thriving correlates positively with a sense contentment, as well as with physical and mental 
health indicators. Children who thrive are resilient and can call upon a wide range of positive 
coping strategies, when faced with life challenges and adversity. 

Thriving is supported by prevention, mental health promotion, awareness raising work and early 
help in the community. These public health strategies are aimed at whole communities, rather 
than individual children and families, and require all agencies working with children to work 
effectively together. The strategies recognise the importance of resilience, emotional and social 
wellbeing, which are supported by vital skills, such as emotion regulation skills, social skills to 
support positive relationships and a wide range of coping strategies to help children and families 
face all kinds of adversity. The public health strategies are aimed at early intervention. For 
example, supporting pregnant mothers and families with very young children, preschool children, 
as well as promoting wellbeing among school aged children and their families. 

http://repository.tavistockandportman.ac.uk/1447/
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THRIVE framework supports the move to:

Getting advice Information and advice for children, young people, parents and carers is easily 
accessible through a digital platform, as well as in schools, primary health settings 
and the wider community. Information and advice for parents and carers about a 
child’s emotional development and mental health. Training and support for schools 
and professionals working with children.

Getting help Access to early local support in schools, primary care and community settings; 
Evidence informed interventions for children and young people. More involvement 
of voluntary sector organisations and the use of Personal Health Budgets to 
offer young people choice in support and range of treatments. Assessments 
will be effective to ensure that those who need specialist mental health services 
have access to them, including routinely asking in sensitive ways about aversive 
experiences.

Getting more 
help

Access to extensive treatment from specialist mental health services and teams 
with the right skills and the right capacity to meet needs; A clear response for 
those needing risk support and focused evidence based interventions for different 
disorders eg eating disorders and post traumatic stress disorder (PTSD).

Getting risk 
support

Effective and well-coordinated multi-agency working across all services working 
with children and young people with the highest risk or vulnerability. Mental 
health support for professionals working with children for whom engagement is a 
problem or mental health treatment is not effective.

Public health strategies are designed to support an understanding of a developmental approach 
to emotional and social wellbeing, and the factors, which compromise healthy emotional 
development and lead to psychological harm. In understanding these factors, services can apply 
strategies, which tackle the causes and prevent emotional and social harm. To give children 
the best start in life, it is important that they are brought up in emotionally and socially healthy 
environments (at home and at school), by adults who understand and attend well to their 
emotional and social needs. An ambitious programme of workforce training and development 
will be needed to support families and professional staff, including those in universal services, 
to understand the determinants of mental health wellbeing and the factors which compromise it 
and lead to psychological harm.

Thriving is supported by both universal prevention, aimed at the whole population, and selective 
prevention strategies, which target individuals or population subgroups, who have higher risk 
for developing emotional well-being and mental health problems. Awareness raising and mental 
health promotion is supported by mental health experts and is evidence based. The provision 
of expert advice, information, training and consultation is seen as a vital role of mental health 
professionals. There are many examples of whole community approaches (including whole 
school community) to emotional well-being and mental health (these include Attachment Aware 
Schools - Bath Spa University; Thrive-FTC; Time 2 Talk).
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This plan describes how we have begun planning and implementing our cultural transformation 
in Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly, moving away from a traditional tiered service for mental health 
support where children fell through the gaps between tiers, waited too long for help, and often 
presented at a crisis point in their lives.

CAMHS transformation planning in Cornwall and Isles of Scilly is fortunate to be running side by 
side with HeadStart Kernow, one of six national Big Lottery funded programmes. Cornwall’s funding 
is £8.9 million pounds over the next five years. The six programmes have a common, explicit aim: 
‘We want to equip young people to cope better with difficult circumstances, preventing them from 
experiencing common mental health problems before they become serious issues. We also want 
to give young people the knowledge and skills to cope with periods of depression and anxiety”. Our 
CAMHS transformation planning will benefit from the learning gained through HeadStart across the 
country, particularly from those similarly rural and coastal areas and those with a similar population 
demographic.

We are promoting a whole system framework of care away from specialist mental health teams to 
families, communities, schools, public health, social care and the voluntary sector share the same 
vision and work together looking towards prevention, early help and building resilience, as well as 
attending to complex mental health difficulties and mental health crises among children and young 
people. These are all key features of Future in Mind (2015). Inter-professional collaboration and co-
production will support a cultural change in the language used, the way that systems and agencies 
work together, and the way in which children, young people and their families access support, care 
and mental health treatment.

Where specialist mental health services are needed, we want to ensure that there are enough 
professionals with the right skills to help, responding in a timely way and in the appropriate place 
for young people. We want to reduce long waiting times for assessment, support and therapeutic 
help and eventually remove the concept of a waiting list completely. We want a clear crisis response 
that is available to support children 24-hours a day, seven days a week, and clear pathways for 
conditions such as a community eating disorder service for children and young people that offer 
effective, coordinated and well planned treatment for mental and physical health. We want improved 
parent and infant mental health services.

We want to improve support and services for the most vulnerable children in the county. Children 
at risk of care, children in care, children adopted, children with special guardianship orders, 
children who have experienced trauma, abuse and neglect and children with disabilities and neuro-
developmental disorders are particularly vulnerable to emotional wellbeing and mental health 
problems. In addition, children from vulnerable groups can find it hard to form new relationships 
and can experience mental health services as stigmatising. To do this, we will improve the provision 
of trauma focused care, and ensure right access at the right time for vulnerable groups of children 
to get the help and support they need, across all quadrants of care in the THRIVE framework, 
including effective early help and evidence based specialist mental health interventions. To ensure 
effective help, we will offer support that is based upon need and level of concern, rather than clinical 
diagnosis - we recognise that some children have complex problems that do not fit neatly into 
specific diagnoses. 

We will develop co-ordinated multi-agency pathways for specific vulnerabilities, which will not be 
based solely upon clinical diagnosis.
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We will also provide expert mental health support for professional staff working in all agencies with 
highly vulnerable children and young people. We recognise that the framework of embedding expert 
mental health staff, such as clinical psychologists, within social care teams is an effective way of 
working with vulnerable children. Stronger links between agencies supporting vulnerable children 
(such as social care) and mental health services will be established (for example, by extending the 
consultancy model).

We are using the THRIVE framework to help plan and implement change in Cornwall and the Isles 
of Scilly. THRIVE puts the needs of the child at the front of any decision making about support and 
treatment, and encourages a truly collaborative approach between agencies, including health, social 
care, education and the voluntary sector. It encourages a shared decision making, as described in 
the THRIVE Framework. It supports professionals to follow pathways of care, working effectively 
together across professional boundaries.

The aim is to bring about a single system, where no individual waits without appropriate support. 
Once the new framework is fully deployed, the aim is that there will be no access criteria or 
thresholds for those who need to get advice or get help (THRIVE framework). For those who require 
immediate specialist care our aim is that, as with emergency physical health care, they will be able 
to access it without delay. 

We want to get the best outcomes for children, young people and their family and we want to be 
able to measure the impact of our interventions on the functioning and emotional wellbeing and 
mental health of our children and young people. We want interventions to be informed by evidence. 
Continuous improvement will be embedded into the performance management tools, including 
measures that support those using the service to evaluate its effectiveness. We will continue to 
listen and learn from children, young people, families and professionals, who are fundamental to 
shaping the priorities of our plan.

Work commenced in 2015-16 and we will set out what we have achieved so far. We recognise that 
there is much to do; where available, our plan sets out year by year what we will do. It is likely that 
it will take longer than five years, as indicated in Future in Mind, to bring our transformation fully to 
fruition. Health, education and social care commissioners are operating in financially challenging 
times. Identification of the true cost of current provision has begun and this envelope of spend 
will be used along with the national transformation monies to transform our child and adolescent 
emotional wellbeing and mental health provision. 

THRIVE provides a framework for transforming our provision. In order to deliver our ambition and 
vision we also have six key principles to guide the implementation of our work.
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Six principles

Change the culture and language of support
This involves promoting a shared terminology, shared glossary of language and 
shared understanding about emotional wellbeing and mental health among 
children and young people including antecedents of mental health problems 
among those supporting children. It will require, most importantly, a truly 
embedded, child centred approach to delivering support with flexibility between 
professionals and a willingness to continuous improvement and the removal 
of organisational barriers and engrained inefficiencies and costs. It will require 
professional staff to work together in new and effective ways. The use of health 
passports, that not only provide condition information, but also track progress 
and appointments should be rolled out, building on work underway for care 
leavers health passports. There will be active involvement of young people 
and families in the shared decision making with regard to the help they receive 
including agreement on the outcomes that are sought.

Improve access to the right help, in the right 
place, at the right time
Young people will receive the appropriate help first time, every time, for emotional 
wellbeing and mental health enquiries. Access to help will be straightforward and 
easy to understand for children and young people, parents and professionals. 
There will be the development of on-line booking and platforms that children and 
young people readily use that are in keeping with the way they organise their lives. 
The benefit of a single children and adolescent mental health framework is the 
ability to move within it, professional to professional, without having to exit and 
re-enter (re-referral) whoever commissions or provides the support. Access to the 
right help at the right time refers to all levels of care, from getting timely advice, 
getting early help and ensuring the most vulnerable children and young people 
have ease of access to the services they need, including specialist mental health 
services. For some children and young people, accessing the process around the 
commissioned offer is difficult and they withdraw from receiving or seeking help. 
We will explore more flexible approaches to support through Personal Health 
Budgets that allow those with such issues to engage with and access support 
that is more tailored.

To deliver a transformation of this scale, the programme will need to involve business change 
resource from key sectors supporting children and young people. The governance structure of this 
plan sets out how public health, education, social care, health and the voluntary sector are involved. 
Transparent monitoring of the implementation and evaluation of the plan will be undertaken so that 
subsequent editions of the plan can be evidenced to be responding in real time to real issues.
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Build the capacity and capability to deliver the 
right help, in the right place
There will be a workforce development programme for all staff working with 
children and young people, who will be trained in child development, emotional 
wellbeing and mental health in children and young people. Young people in 
Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly tell us that this is their main priority. Those 
providing specialist mental health support and treatment will be expected to 
continuously develop their skills and meet the needs of NICE compliance and 
accreditation where necessary. The framework should support all staff working 
with children, so that young people can choose who they access help from. This 
ensures that staff have the skills to support children and young people and do 
not feel overwhelmed by this work. Workforce development will need to consider 
skill mix and workforce size, so that it is able to underpin the delivery of our 
transformation.

Bring together resources and adapt them to 
deliver the right help
In order that our transformation is affordable and sustainable, existing resources 
need to be reviewed and, where appropriate, reconfigured to ensure they meet the 
needs of the service users, once transformed, in 2021-22. To enable our CAMHS 
transformation, investment is available as a short term (2015-16-2019-20) enabler 
to change. Identifying and fixing the current spend and establishing whether it 
is sufficient for the task is a cornerstone of our transformation. It will also be 
necessary to work with the organisational development professionals involved 
to make sure that the workforce is supported through change and understand, 
embrace and own the transformation. The removal of barriers to form a single 
system will mean that anyone wishing to increase, amend or withdraw resources 
will need to understand the impact on the system as a whole, which should 
improve its long term sustainability and resilience to future threats.

Vital to this, is ensuring that professional staff from all agencies and professional 
disciplines working with children and young people, including health, social 
care, education, the voluntary sector, youth offending services and drugs and 
alcohol services, find new and effective ways of working together and overcome 
professional boundaries and barriers.
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Improve the resilience of those in schools and 
the community 
Accessing support and tools that improve resilience will, over time, reduce the 
number of individuals developing more serious presentations. Young people tell 
us that many of their struggles relate to pressure in education and worries about 
their future. Transition points from primary to secondary and from secondary to 
tertiary education are in themselves stressful. For many in Cornwall and the Isles 
of Scilly however, the back drop to these changes is compounded by poverty, 
family problems and rural isolation. During its third phase, HeadStart Kernow 
(  bit.ly/HeadStartKernow) will implement, from 2016-17 through to 2020-21, a 
resilience programme to schools in Cornwall. This programme will work alongside 
other programmes and activities supporting resilience and coping among 
children and young people in Cornwall schools, such as the Emotional Literacy 
Support Assistants (ELSA), provided by the Educational Psychology Service, 
the Emotion Coaching programme (Rose, J., Bath Spa University), the Emotional 
First Aid provided by early years teams and the on-going work of the behavioural 
support in schools service. Resilience building is about more than just the school 
environment. Improving knowledge in communities and challenging stigma 
through on line resources and coupling with national campaigns to reduce stigma 
such as ‘time to talk’ will need to feature in our approach.

Outcome measures
The voice of young people and their families will be at the centre of service 
development. Future developments will draw heavily upon the evaluation and 
feedback from children, young people and families. 

To support our transformation planning, HeadStart Kernow has already agreed 
with secondary schools across the county that benchmark screening will 
be undertaken with 11-year-old and 14-year-old cohorts, and in each of the 
subsequent four years further data collections will be taken. Together with data 
from the already established Schools and Students Health Education Unit (SHEU) 
questionnaires, this will give us invaluable, if somewhat age biased, quantitative 
datasets. In terms of treatment, the agreement of treatment outcomes will need 
to be measured along the intervention journey so that the effectiveness of the 
service is measured not only in the number of people seen but the difference 
that was made to their presentation, access time to help and return to self-
management or universal support. This will be supported by the shared decision 
making approach of the THRIVE framework, and the use of tools, such as goal 
based outcome measures (used within the children and young people IAPT). 

Development will be informed by regular review of data to continuously check 
that the service is meeting the needs of patients. Tools will also include measures 
of functioning among children and young people, such as their ability to access 
education and work, their avoidance of risk taking behaviour, criminality and their 
capacity to take advantage of opportunities because their mental health is well 
understood and managed.

https://www.cornwall.gov.uk/health-and-social-care/childrens-services/cornwall-childrens-trust/working-together/headstart-kernow/
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Where we started

Future in Mind (2015), a Government report of the work of the task-force, sets out what we need to 
do to overcome the status-quo in children’s emotional and mental health. In Cornwall and the Isles 
of Scilly, we knew we had to do better.

Many of our local challenges were identified in the Health and Social Care Scrutiny Committee 
report in 2014. The values based Child and Adolescent Health System Commission report (2016) 
confirmed that our challenges are shared nationally. These included the high referral rates to 
specialist CAMHS, the long waiting times for assessment and treatments, the lack of engagement 
between primary care and specialist services and the growing frustration of schools, GPs and 
families when referrals to specialist CAMHS were rejected or considered ‘inappropriate’. There has 
been poor engagement between specialist children’s mental health services and GPs and schools 
often struggle to manage the growing numbers of young people with mental health concerns and 
escalating risk.

GPs have told us that locally possibly as many as over 40 per cent of referrals to specialist CAMHS 
do not meet the current threshold for therapeutic help and treatment in Cornwall and the Isles 
of Scilly. GPs and schools refer to CAMHS as a default position because there has been lack of 
understanding of alternative resources available for early help, support, advice and assessment. As 
a consequence, large waiting lists have built up, with children and young people waiting long periods 
for assessment and intervention (often not knowing how long the wait will be) and many children 
and young people not accepted by CAMHS, nor offered any alternative. Addressing this default 
position is a key element of our transformation plan.

Furthermore, in terms of specialist mental health service provision, Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly 
has no dedicated crisis service, no in-patient psychiatric liaison service for children, no home 
treatment or dedicated trauma treatment teams, limited intensive group parenting interventions, no 
clinical supervision to support schools and universal services and no dedicated community child 
and adolescent eating disorders team. Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly have no inpatient beds for 
young people with marked mental health problems. Children and young people have to travel out of 
county, often travelling long distances, to in-patient child and adolescent units.

©Dom Moore
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What we’ve achieved so far

New Alliance style contract signed between Cornwall Partnership NHS Foundation 
Trust, Kernow Health CiC (a GP community interest company) and the Royal Cornwall 
NHS Hospital Trust to provide a new single pathway eating disorder service. A new 
service specification, agreed by partners, to commence the journey to meeting 
access and waiting time standards by 2020. Recruitment has commenced to fill posts 
for the service, including a lead eating disorder paediatrician to coordinate physical 
health assessments and local in patient care. Additional 3.4 wte staff into the service 
and access to emergency paediatric clinics. CAMHS transformation funds committed 
for the part year 2016/17 amount to £176k.

The local Crisis Concordat has representation for children and young people, with 
children and young people’s mental health higher on the agenda.

Action on workforce development has been supported by a range of training, 
including a conference on infant mental health with national experts presenting latest 
research, a conference on early help with all local stakeholders, access to online 
training (such as Attachment in the Classroom; Bath Spa University and MindEd), 
increased access to Solihull training and the Five-to-THRIVE Programme, supporting 
early years practitioners. CAMHS transformation monies funded at £25k.

Actions to remove specialist mental health waiting lists and provide capacity for 
additional 300 cases has started. An additional 3.5 wte staff recruited into the 
service. CAMHS transformation funds committed for the part year 2016-17 amount to 
£83k with a share of a further pot included in primary mental health below.

Actions to remove primary mental health waiting lists and provide capacity for 
additional 220 cases has started. Children will now access a minimum 90 treatment 
plans with voluntary sector providers. This is funded by the NHS England waiting list 
initiative investment of £250k.

Carry out a Test’n’Learn pilot to identify 40 mental health personal budgets in 
Cornwall and a further 10 on the Isles of Scilly. This is delivered in conjunction with 
NHS England’s Integrated Personal Commissioning team and funded by CAMHS 
transformation monies committed to a value of £50k.

Children and young people - Improving Access to Psychological Therapy (IAPT) salary 
support costs for nine staff funded by CAMHS transformation monies committed to a 
value of £87.5k for the academic year 2016-17 to 2017/-8. This is an increase from six 
staff in 2015-16.

HeadStart Kernow awarded £8.9 million from Big Lottery funding to roll out emotional 
resilience and well-being training across Cornwall schools and communities.

©Dom Moore
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We have funded the second edition of the DadPad™ which 
provides new father’s with information on infant mental 
health attachment, understanding and attending to their 
infants. CAMHS transformation monies funded at £20k.

Actions to reduce autistic spectrum disorder diagnosis waiting lists and provide 
capacity for additional 400 cases has started. Additional 5.4 wte interim staff into 
service, funded by CAMHS transformation monies committed to a value of £156k.

Parent carer and further Young People Cornwall children and young people 
engagement.

Plans are underway to extend the early help BLOOM pilot from Penwith across 
Cornwall with extra specialist help from a psychologist and mental health nurse to 
support a multi-disciplinary team, including the voluntary sector, 11+ services and 
HeadStart Kernow.

Self-harm guidance has been provided to all schools in Cornwall to support school 
staff understanding of self-harm and their ability to attend to the emotional needs 
of children and young people. Leaflets for young people, schools and families are 
available through local information services.

Preparatory engagement training events with all agencies in relation to adopting the 
THRIVE framework.

The co-production of services for young people through the 11+ outcomes framework 
resulted in young people deciding on an increased proportion of the available budget 
being allocated for services which improve emotional resilience for young people, 
which has been reflected in the contract delivery since January 2016.
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Understanding 
our challenge

We know we must do better in 
providing support for those with 
emotional wellbeing and mental 
health needs.
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A consequence of the current situation, are the large waiting lists, with children and young people 
waiting long periods for assessment and intervention (often not knowing how long the wait will be). 
Our priority has been therefore to deal with the waiting list legacy during 2016-17.

Data and feedback from young people and professionals tells us that there is still a significant 
amount of work to do, before we can say that our support for those in need is where we would want 
it to be. Our transformation of emotional well-being and mental health services will address and 
attend to these challenges; of course these challenges will not be addressed in a vacuum. 

A wider transformation programme for children and young people is underway, as part of the 
Sustainability and Transformation Plan. The One Vision Partnership Plan for children and young 
people across Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly sets out the vision and ambition of education, health 
and social care agencies, with commissioners and providers working together, along with the Devon 
and Cornwall Police to transform services to children, young people and their families through 
integration and innovation. Most commissioned services that relate to the emotional wellbeing 
and mental health of children and young people are within the scope of the programme. Whilst the 
emotional wellbeing and mental health of children and young people comes within the scope of the 
One Vision Partnership Plan, the development of comprehensive emotional wellbeing and mental 
health services will progress under the management of the CAMHS transformation plan. This will 
help to ensure a focus on the delivery of a whole system approach aimed at improving the resilience 
of children and young people.

NHS Kernow is already spending over £30m more per year than is allocated in funding and urgent 
actions are required across all areas of spend to address this.

Similarly, Cornwall Council has also identified in its business plan 2016-20 that integration of 
children’s community health and social care services will save £1.2m in 2017-18 from a five year 
programme between 2015-16 and 2018-19. The impact on this plan of those changes is still being 
worked through. 

In addition, the majority of Cornwall and Isles of Scilly schools face significant financial pressures, 
and the initial indications of the national funding formula announced in December 2016 suggest that 
funding to the county’s schools will be further strained.

National funding for schemes such as children and young people – Improved Access to 
Psychological Therapies (IAPT), a key workforce development driver, has seen NHS England reduce 
its funding for salary support costs by 37 per cent transferring the responsibility to fund this 
reduction to clinical commissioning groups using CAMHS transformation monies.

Overall the funding available for CAMHS transformation from NHS England should increase in 2017-
18 before falling back slightly in 2018-19 and 2019-20. However, accessing the funds is increasingly 
through bidding for specific funding pots as opposed to directly though the allocation to clinical 
commissioning groups. 
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Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly key number data indicates a number of sources that drive demand 
for emotional wellbeing and mental health support. National research has shown that poor socio-
economic factors provide the majority of unease and long term uncertainty that drives the demand 
for emotional and mental health support. Our work with local young people supports the national 
research. Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly has significant pockets of deprivation and is working to 
overcome this through the Cornwall and Isles of Scilly growth programme, which is the European 
economic regeneration programme for the region. The impact of the decision to leave the European 
Union cannot yet be quantified until the exit arrangements are known.

The Isles of Scilly archipelago is 45km off the south west coast of Cornwall with five inhabited 
islands; St Mary’s, Tresco, St Martin’s, Bryher and St Agnes. As the most southerly and westerly 
point of Great Britain, bordered by the Celtic Sea and the English Channel, the Isles of Scilly are 
highly susceptible to adverse weather conditions. Services by ferry are seasonal, only operating 
from Easter to Michaelmas and although the air service operates all year round, it is very weather 
dependent. Approximately 10 per cent of the Isles of Scilly population, 250 people, are under 25 
years of age. 

The Five Islands School on St Mary’s is the only school with provision from reception year to year 11. 
Young people who choose to enter further education in Cornwall have access to term time residency 
in Cornwall and the service of a link worker back to their families on the Isles of Scilly. Those 
studying further afield than Cornwall do not have the same access support. The Isles of Scilly are 
wholly dependent upon secondary care from the Royal Cornwall Hospitals NHS Trust in Truro. 

NHS Kernow commissions health services on behalf of the Isles of Scilly however, the low 
population and activity numbers often exclude Isles of Scilly data from national data sets. 

Cornwall is a mix of rurally displaced communities and larger town developments. 40 per cent of the 
population live in settlements of less than 3,000 people. As a result the current data for assessing 
deprivation probably under estimate the true situation. Understanding the health and social 
inequalities, adverse childhood experiences and population disability will allow us to understand 
more coherently the needs of the population and the likely risk profile they will present with.

Vulnerable children, for example, those with long term health conditions, neuro-developmental 
disorders (including ASC and learning disability), those in the care of the council and those leaving 
care, those with a history of trauma, neglect abuse and exploitation and those in the youth justice 
system are much more likely to experience threats to their emotional wellbeing and have mental 
health problems. 

Cornwall has 44 neighbourhoods in the 20 per cent most deprived in England - an increase from 
332 in the last five years and 17 neighbourhoods are in the top 10 per cent of the most deprived in 
England.

Key numbers1
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An estimated 8,000 children live in families where there is domestic 
violence and there are around 3,500 police reports of domestic violence 
incidents per annum, affecting around 2,500 children in 1,500 households. 
Nearly 60 per cent of all child protection plans result from neglect, arising 
from parental mental health problems, alcohol and drug misuse, and 
domestic violence. There are 929 known young carers providing care to 
parents and siblings. Before they turn 18, one in ten boys and one in six 
girls experience some form of sexual abuse3. 

Of those children with an education, health and care plan (EHC) 21.9 per 
cent have a moderate learning difficulty and a further 17.8 per cent have a 
social, emotional and mental health need (SEMH). In total, 2.6 per cent of 
all pupils in Cornwall have an EHC or have had a special education needs 
(SEN) statement. 

2,659 (1.9 per cent) children and young people aged under 24 years old 
have a long term health condition which limits their day to day activity. 

The Cornwall and Isles of Scilly Youth Offending Service (YOS) specialist 
nurses have access to comprehensive health assessment tools (CHAT). 
All young people referred routinely receive a CHAT (YOS) for physical 
assessment, mental health assessment and traumatic brain injury. As 
required additional CHAT (YOS) for speech, language and communication; 
learning disability and education and autistic spectrum disorder (ASD) 
can also be used. 

Mental health and emotional wellbeing continues to be a common 
reason for referral to the YOS specialist nurses with concerns including 
self-harm, anxiety, low self-esteem, suicidal ideation, depression, anger 
management, psychosis, ADHD, PTSD, conduct disorder and eating 
disorders. Mental health problems are also linked to the misuse of drugs 
and alcohol, and the likelihood of engaging in risky behaviours.

8,000
children live in 

families 
where there is 

domestic violence 

40%
of the Cornwall 

population lives in 
settlements of less 
than 3,000 people 

44
neighbourhoods 

are in the 20% most 
deprived areas in 

England

1.9%
of under-24s have 
a long term health 
condition affecting 
day to day activity
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known young carers 
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The Community and Hospital Education Service (CHES) provides education for pupils unable to 
attend school due to medical reasons, both physical and psychological.

The school can admit up to 77 pupils across an academic year. Increasingly however these places 
are being filled earlier in the year by pupils with psychological difficulties for whom this is not an 
appropriate placement. In the academic year 2015-16 all places were taken by March 2016 and for 
this academic year, 2016-17, this was reached in January 2017, three months earlier year on year. 

There is a marked increase in the demand for these places with emotional and mental health 
difficulties.

Youth Offending Service specialist nurses received 73 referrals in 2015-16, 
a 34 per cent year on year increase.

Further data that profiles Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly is described in the next two pages. It is 
not an exhaustive list of indicators, but includes data associated with the driving demand for the 
increased support and treatment for emotional wellbeing and mental health difficulties.

Cornwall Hospital Education Service 2016-17: Current academic year roll 
data indicates as many as 50 per cent of the students enrolled have a 
mental health reason for admission.
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148,976
under-25s in 

Cornwall and the 
Isles of Scilly

Extra

14%
under-25 
by 2030

16,890
of children 
under-25 

in poverty

4,990
children 
under-25 

claiming DLA

29%
serious case 
reviews with 

parent drug risk

4,050
families eligible 
for phase two 
Together for 

Families

10.5%
16-18 year-olds 

NEET or 
unknown status

2,659
children with 

long term 
conditions

431
children 

in 
care

15%
children 

identified with 
SEN

413
children 

subject to a 
protection plan
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Engaging in risk taking behaviour is closely associated with underlying problems that are based 
on emotional or mental health unease. It is useful to compare similar areas. Data capture and 
comparison is still developing at a national level but will improve over time. Public Health England 
fingertips data enables comparison to both the England average but also Chartered Institute of 
Public Finance and Accountancy (CIPFA) Nearest Neighbours. Increasingly, we will be able to use 
this data across a range of health and social measures. 

Child hospital admissions for mental health conditions: aged 0-17 years
England (2014/15) 87.4 rate per 100,000
Cornwall 82.7 8 - Cheshire East 107.9
1 - East Riding of Yorkshire 66.5 9 - Wiltshire 57.7
2 - Northumberland 81.9 10 - Sefton 117.8
3 - Shropshire 65.9 11 - County Durham 111.7
4 - North Somerset 61.2 12 - Wirral 122.8
5 - Isles of Wight 70.5 13 - Bath and North East Somerset 90.1
6 - Cheshire West and Chester 92.2 14 - Poole 94.2
7 - Herefordshire 136.0 15 - South Gloucestershire 117.4

Child hospital admissions due to alcohol specific conditions: aged under 18
England (2010/11 - 12/13) 42.7 rate per 100,000
Cornwall 52.9 8 - Cheshire East 63.9
1 - East Riding of Yorkshire 43.7 9 - Wiltshire 52.9
2 - Northumberland 44.1 10 - Sefton 73.2
3 - Shropshire 40.0 11 - County Durham 80.5
4 - North Somerset 24.8 12 - Wirral 78.2
5 - Isles of Wight 113.5 13 - Bath and North East Somerset 68.2
6 - Cheshire West and Chester 50.9 14 - Poole 59.3
7 - Herefordshire 64.9 15 - South Gloucestershire 21.1

Young people hospital admissions due to substance misuse: aged 15-24
England (2012/13 - 14/15) 88.8 rate per 100,000
Cornwall 96.9 8 - Cheshire East 93.0
1 - East Riding of Yorkshire 61.4 9 - Wiltshire 102.8
2 - Northumberland 107.1 10 - Sefton 76.8
3 - Shropshire 51.1 11 - County Durham 99.2
4 - North Somerset 100.1 12 - Wirral 161.1
5 - Isles of Wight 92.5 13 - Bath and North East Somerset 63.4
6 - Cheshire West and Chester 55.0 14 - Poole 105.0
7 - Herefordshire 89.4 15 - South Gloucestershire 50.7

Risk behaviour data Lower Similar Higher
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Hospital admissions as a result of self-harm (10-24 years)
England (2014/15) 398.8 rate per 100,000
Cornwall 383.7 8 - Cheshire East 491.3
1 - East Riding of Yorkshire 237.2 9 - Wiltshire 478.3
2 - Northumberland 511.8 10 - Sefton 487.0
3 - Shropshire 429.4 11 - County Durham 440.3
4 - North Somerset 600.7 12 - Wirral 526.0
5 - Isles of Wight 415.0 13 - Bath and North East Somerset 422.0
6 - Cheshire West and Chester 347.3 14 - Poole 698.5
7 - Herefordshire 375.7 15 - South Gloucestershire 432.4

Child hospital admissions for unintentional and deliberate injuries: children 0-14
England (2014/15) 109.6 rate per 10,000
Cornwall 114.4 8 - Cheshire East 126.8
1 - East Riding of Yorkshire 105.2 9 - Wiltshire 99.1
2 - Northumberland 127.1 10 - Sefton 116.9
3 - Shropshire 112.2 11 - County Durham 176.2
4 - North Somerset 100.1 12 - Wirral 115.1
5 - Isles of Wight 169.5 13 - Bath and North East Somerset 110.6
6 - Cheshire West and Chester 115.3 14 - Poole 126.7
7 - Herefordshire 111.7 15 - South Gloucestershire 100.7

Young people hospital admissions for unintentional and deliberate injuries: aged 15-24
England (2014/15) 131.7 rate per 10,000
Cornwall 125.4 8 - Cheshire East 161.2
1 - East Riding of Yorkshire 117.6 9 - Wiltshire 153.0
2 - Northumberland 209.7 10 - Sefton 167.5
3 - Shropshire 125.9 11 - County Durham 165.3
4 - North Somerset 172.1 12 - Wirral 170.4
5 - Isles of Wight 133.7 13 - Bath and North East Somerset 113.3
6 - Cheshire West and Chester 127.8 14 - Poole 201.7
7 - Herefordshire 125.1 15 - South Gloucestershire 124.4

Cornwall is higher than the England average for hospital admissions linked to alcohol and substance 
misuse.

Lower Similar Higher

SHEU data from 2014 indicates that 20 per cent of pupils 12-15 years-old had consumed alcohol 
in the seven days prior to survey. 40 per cent of secondary pupils are ‘fairly sure’ or ‘certain’ that 
they know someone who takes drugs. A further ten pent of pupils said that they had taken drugs. 

HSCIC data 2015 indicated that 11.7 per cent of 15 year-olds smoked.
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Mental health activity 2016-17

There will always be a need for some young people to access specialist inpatient care to support 
their diagnosed mental health need or risk profile. Currently, Cornwall has no specialist mental 
health inpatient beds and children have to travel out of county to have their needs met. There are 
high costs for commissioners. Families are travelling hundreds of miles and many hours to see 
their children, as well as the cost and time of Cornish psychiatrists travelling to see patients due for 
discharge. Young people accessing inpatient care outside of Cornwall use on average 592 bed days 
per month4.

There has been an average of between 16 and 17 people per month in NHS 
England commissioned inpatient places out of Cornwall.

There has been 52 local hospital inpatient attendances related to mental 
health, using 643 bed days5.

Within Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly, hospital beds are used as safe places when a crisis emerges 
or when waiting for a specialist inpatient bed to become available. Often, the young people don’t 
have physical health needs and a hospital paediatric ward. Or in the case of 17 to 18 year-olds, 
an adult ward isn’t designed to support emotional or mental health needs. Where self-harm is a 
consequence of the crisis, physical trauma will need to be treated. Further work to drill down into the 
data is on-going to improve our understanding of the mix of presentations coming forward and to 
identify any coding inconsistencies. Nationally, the Mental Health Services Data Set (MHSDS), which 
will automatically capture improved mental health data from providers, fails to be fully operational. 

There have been 416 local emergency department and minor injury unit 
attendances related to mental health6.

Not all those who attend hospital are admitted but are still seeking help and support. It is of great 
concern that those who are not admitted and are not therefore receiving immediate support can fall 
away from the sight of all services. National evidence indicates that this group, who fail to receive 
the early help necessary, re-emerge at a later date in crisis, requiring longer and more intense 
treatment. Cornwall has no inpatient children and young people psychiatric liaison service and no 
home treatment team for young people. A key priority for our local transformation planning 2017-18 
will be developing the crisis service to work with the acute hospital supporting children presenting 
to the ED or at high risk of such presentations.

The average monthly Autistic Spectrum Disorder Diagnosis service waiting 
list for first face to face contact is 632 cases7.

There has been a long term waiting list for diagnosis of suspected Autistic Spectrum Conditions 
(ASC). New referrals for diagnosis average 45 per month at present. Transformation monies have 
been used to fund a waiting list initiative to clear an additional 400 children awaiting diagnosis.
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The caseload for eating disorders has remained relatively constant, month 
on month, at 60 cases.

New referrals and discharges to the eating disorder service are largely in balance. The major issue 
has been that a complete offer of support including physical monitoring, therapy and paediatric 
input has not been historically commissioned as a pathway and arrangements with primary 
care GPs to monitor patients ended during 2016-17. Transformation monies are being used to 
commission a single service pathway that commences in 2016-17. 

Primary mental health caseload has been 282 cases per month on average.

There is no robust total referral data to CAMHS, however, a joint enterprise between Cornwall 
Council and Cornwall Partnership NHS Foundation Trust to create an Early Help Hub for some of 
their services, including CAMHS, means that improved data will be available early 2017.

Specialist mental health caseload has been 1,716 cases per month on 
average.

Cornwall Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, the contract holder, is currently reviewing the way in 
which its current offer needs to adapt to the future ambition for CAMHS.

Early years and public health services promotes resilience among under 
fives with a range of programmes and literature.

The early years and public health services promotes resilience among under fives with a range 
of programmes and literature, including the Five-to-THRIVE programme, Solihull training for staff 
working with this age group and the DadPad™.

There have been 9 deaths, according to records, of young people under the 
age of 19-years in the five years 2012-16, resident in Cornwall and the Isles 
of Scilly.

Suicide is defined as deaths given an underlying cause of intentional self-harm or injury/poisoning 
of undetermined intent. It has been customary to assume that most injuries and poisonings of 
undetermined intent are cases where the harm was self-inflicted but there was insufficient evidence 
to prove that the deceased deliberately intended to kill themselves. This cannot be assumed in 
children due to the possibility that these deaths were caused by unverifiable accidents, neglect or 
abuse8.
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Since January 2016, the children, families and adults service have commissioned the delivery 
of a range of 11+ services which promotes opportunities to improve outcomes around resilience 
for young people aged 11-19 and is a key feature of the over-arching One Vision Partnership Plan. 
Young people can access these services through drop in, appointments based, outreach and 
online provision. Services are primarily delivered through face to face and online information and 
advice, counselling and mentoring services, with the online elements of delivery being accessed 
by young people at times to suit them such as evenings and weekends and face to face services 
being accessed through a range of settings including some schools, colleges and informal settings 
including community centres and youth drop ins and projects delivered after school hours. Further 
details of the 11+ outcomes framework and these services can be found in Appendix 1.

1,134
children 11+ 

have received 
online 

counselling mentoring or 
support

160
children 11+ 

have received 
face to face 

mentoring or counselling

888
children 11+  

have received 
face to face 

information and advice 
services

354
children 11+ 

have received 
online 

information and advice

2536 young people aged 11-19 have accessed counselling, mentoring, 
information and advice services through the 11+ early help in services in 
the last nine months.
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What providers have told us

Providers told us they found it challenging to 
co-commission delivery models, to adequately 
and comprehensively share information and 
extremely difficult to meet referral demand. The 
geography of Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly is 
not helpful, but will not change. 

CAMHS have been subject to various local 
reviews and action plans during the last six 
years, for example the Health and Social Care 
Scrutiny Committee report (2014). Any progress 
made, tended to be reactive to a particular issue 
rather than getting to grips with underlying 
problems with wider determinants and service 
delivery. 

Key issues
• Insufficient capacity for early help
• Waiting lists for primary mental health 

services and 
• Waiting lists and achieving 28 day 

assessment for specialist mental health 
services

• Insufficient 24/7 crisis response 
• Lack of a comprehensive eating disorder 

service
• Lack of capacity to support people without 

using inpatient resources
• Lack of focus on under five years of age 

provision in specialist CAMHS
• Clear care pathways articulated and 

documented by providers
• CAMHS provision to support transition from 

hospital care to community settings (home 
or foster placement)

• Transition of care for children under the care 
of Cornwall and Isles of Scilly CAMHS to 
CAMHS services outside of Cornwall. 

• Transition/discharge arrangements for 
children including those in Tier 4 CAMHS who 
are discharged back to Cornwall and Isles 
of Scilly or to another CCG area particularly 
those who reach their eighteenth birthday 
and may not meet the threshold for adult 
mental health services.

• Provision of services to meet the emotional/
mental health needs of young people who 
are either discharged from CAMHS (aged 
17+) or who have not had access to CAMHS 
previously and do not meet the threshold for 
adult mental health services.

It is also worth reminding ourselves of the key 
findings of the children and young people’s 
mental health and wellbeing task-force, 
published as the Future in Mind document. It 
recommends a whole child and family approach, 
promoting good mental health from conception 
and throughout life. It identified that better use 
of the voluntary and digital services is needed; 
with a simpler system, breaking down the 
barriers which existing tiers of services created; 
and the need to embrace innovative practices. 
Future in Mind has five underpinning themes:

1. Promoting resilience, prevention and early 
intervention

2. Improving access to effective support - a 
system without tiers

3. Care for the most vulnerable
4. Accountability and transparency
5. Developing the workforce

We need, therefore, to redesign current models 
of provision, which where possible build on 
existing arrangements, so that the restrictions 
of geography are minimized, the number of 
referrals to specialist provision is moderated. 
Above all, children, young people and their 
families are able to access support swiftly, 
flexibly, in focused ways and in places and 
times that reflect their preferences. We need to 
address each of these shortcomings by moving 
to a framework that enables a comprehensive, 
needs based, whole system approach to 
emotional wellbeing and mental health, including 
mental health promotion, early support and 
effective specialist mental health services.
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What young people told us

Young people tell us that many of the factors which they believe 
impact on their wellbeing and lead to poor mental health are external, 

social and relational. 

Pressure in education - 
struggling with school 
work or exam stress, 
feeling unhappy or 
unsafe in school, 

worrying about failure

Worries about their 
future and making 

decisions

Difficult transitions 
– to secondary 

school/ college/ work/ 
independent living

Friendship and 
relationship 

problems

Bullying and peer 
pressure – 
face to face 
and online 

Pressure from social 
media, struggling with 
body image and self-
confidence, sexting 
and internet safety

Family problems – conflict, 
arguments or violence at 

home, family break up, 
family illness/ mental health 

problems/ alcohol use, 
chaotic home life, not feeling 
safe and supported at home

Having to leave the 
family home early, 

homelessness, living 
independently or in 
supported housing

Poverty and 
economic or debt 

problems

Struggling with 
sexuality or gender 

identity

Using drugs and 
alcohol (although this 

is often a result of 
experiencing stress)

Being in care,
 teenage pregnancy, 
having an illness or 

disabilityAll forms of 
abuse, 

exploitation and
 domestic violence/ 

trauma

Being isolated, not 
having access to 

transport, not having 
money to access 
activities and see 

peers

©Dom Moore
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Worries about their 
future and making 

decisions

What we are 
going to do

Update on current initiatives 
underway and our plan to deliver 
the guiding principles
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Progress since the first edition

The first edition of the plan in October 2015 used the five underpinning themes from Future in Mind 
to frame fourteen locally identified high level outcomes. The high level outcomes would be achieved 
through fifty nine key deliverables. 

An update to the deliverables can be found in Appendix 2 to this plan.

In the executive summary, we outlined schemes and actions that have already or are in the process 
of happening.

Major progress has been made in our understanding of how to achieve our vision through the use of 
the THRIVE framework and by making our plans more ambitious. We are extending out to improve 
our knowledge through membership of I-THRIVE the THRIVE Community of Practice. NHS Kernow 
are attending community of practice events and accessing the on-line community. Important links 
have been made with other schemes across the country that are more advanced in their deployment 
than we are and can help us avoid pitfalls in our deployment.

Our CAMHS commissioning experience is being developed through participation in the NHS England 
CAMHS commissioner development programme, which involves commissioners across health and 
social care commissioning. NHS Kernow are involved in the South West Strategic Clinical Network, 
as are our Public Health colleagues who attend the resilience work stream. 

Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly have a CAMHS Partnership Board that brings together a wide range 
of stakeholders to provide collective input into the CAMHS transformation agenda. The terms of 
reference of the board will be reviewed again in March 2017 to support the implementation process. 

CAMHS Partnership Board

• NHS Kernow
• Cornwall Council - Children and Family 

services
• Cornwall Council - Education and Early Years 

services
• Wellbeing and Public Health
• Cornwall Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
• Cornwall Association of Primary Head 

Teachers
• Cornwall Association of Secondary Head 

Teachers

• GP Clinical Lead Children NHS Kernow
• NHS England Tier 4 Commissioning
• NHS Kernow CAMHS Transformation Clinical 

Lead for Children
• Council of the Isles of Scilly Children’s 

Services
• Young People Cornwall
• HeadStart Kernow
• Addaction
• Penhaligan’s Friends
• Xenzone
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We have already started to prepare for THRIVE deployment by adopting the suggestions in 
THRIVE to widen the leadership of the quadrants of the framework. By placing the lead roles with 
appropriate commissioners and providers to the quadrant, the quadrants development should 
maintain an appropriate development focus.

Thriving core • NHS Kernow Children’s Clinical Lead (GP)
Getting advice quadrant • Wellbeing and Public Health
Getting help quadrant • Education
Getting more help quadrant • Specialist CAMHS
Getting risk support quadrant • NHS Kernow CAMHS Transformation Clinical Lead

• Council Clinical Psychology and Therapy Service Lead
• Designated Nurse Looked After Children

What we are doing next

In the last twelve months, we have been looking at feedback on our first edition including that of the 
Education Policy Institute. Whilst in the Institutes’s assessment we scored highly on governance 
and early intervention, we need to address issues with our plan’s; inclusion and involvement of 
children and young people in our planning, transparency and overall ambition; children and young 
people involvement and transparency. This second edition addresses those criticisms. In Appendix 
3 are the children and young people engagement materials.

Our direction of travel is to achieve a single emotional wellbeing and mental health offer, using the 
THRIVE framework to bring together existing resources across health, social care, education and 
the voluntary sector that delivers the right help, at the right time in the right way. We recognise 
that this will require professional staff from all agencies working with children and young people 
to work in new ways, to ensure they work more collaboratively and more effectively together. One 
Vision partnership strategy planning between the local authority and clinical commissioning group 
supports this goal. We want to achieve an offer where there are no thresholds to access for getting 
advice and getting help and where the individual who has the trust of the child or young person is 
supported to help that child or young person.

Our single offer will be resourced by skilled, trained and motivated staff working to support the child 
or young person rather than a service. Individual service lines will be replaced by pathways and 
those working in the framework will be expected to work flexibly to support children wherever they 
are on the pathway.

The people working in the framework already exist; they are hard working professionals with 
considerable experience of working with children and young people in our communities. They 
include our teachers, community volunteers, youth workers, police officers, health professionals, 
social care workers and every other adult working across Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly to support 
and develop our children and young people. However, the cultural transformation required in 
order that those people are genuinely committed to and fully understand the inter-professional 
collaboration required by our CAMHS transformation plan, is embryonic. If we are indeed able to 
transform the professional collaborative culture to support CAMHS delivery, then this will potentially 
benefit, too, every other aspect of children’s health and emotional wellbeing.
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We anticipate that it will take longer than the original national target of 2019-20 to completely deliver 
our ambition and that 2021-22 is more realistic.

We will set out in this edition more detail for 2017-18 than subsequent years and we will use the 
annual refresh of the plan to expand the detail for subsequent years. We do however know that 
we must ramp up our new framework and run down existing arrangements and at the same time 
maintain service delivery and response to real time developments.

It is expected that, along with other transformation and improvement programmes such as 
transforming care partnerships and HeadStart Kernow, the CAMHS transformation plan will be 
a significant element of the One Vision Partnership Plan. It must be acknowledged that we are 
starting from a low base and the complexity of delivering a number of key programmes whilst at the 
same time transforming the care offer should not be underestimated. The creation of One Vision 
does however provide a structure on to which other programmes can be mapped and time tabled.

Change the culture and language of support

It is important not to lose sight of the fact that children and young people need support today. This 
means that our plan needs to address both current challenges and bring forward the longer term 
changes necessary at the same time.

To make this happen, all those involved will need to embrace the cultural change we will be making. 
As outlined elsewhere, we will seek out new partners to help us, who can bring their experience 
to our plan and speed up our progress. As important, we will build on what we know works locally 
and children and young people will continue, through the CAMHS Children and Young People Board 
(CYPB), to be our critical friend. 

It is important to get a rounded view of the expectations locally. Engagement work already 
completed has drawn out key changes that different groups are looking for. .
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What young people want

Mental health education
Awareness and education in schools; top priority.

Workforce development
People they work with have an understanding 
of mental health, emotional wellbeing and child 
development.

Consistent and trusting relationships with 
professionals
Consistent support from a professional they can build 
trust with.

Parent/carer awareness and support
Support as long as it is needed; not six to eight 
sessions.

Prevention, self-help and early intervention
Determines whether or not problems develop.

Waiting times
Shorter with support while waiting.

Accessible services
Choice to access out of school hours; non 
stigmatising and informal.

Support in their local communities
More access to youth centres, social support and 
leisure.

A culture of wellbeing in schools
Openly talked about culture with parity to academic 
achievement.

Access to safe information
Safe, quality and trusted information.

Holistic approach
Improved information to reduce risk taking activity.

Post-trauma support
Straightforward access to help when it is needed.

Additional information is available in 
Appendix 4.
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What parents want

Consistency
Parents prefer to have continuity of support and care, 
with professional staff they know and who know 
them.

Joined up, non-stigmatising support and 
services

Flexibility of support and services
Providing help at times and in places that are 
convenient for parents and families.

Prompt delivery of support and services
It is not helpful to have to wait for help and support.

Human contact
With trusted professionals makes you feel safe & 
comfortable and provide a friendly bond.

Confidence in the support and help provided

Early expert support
Rather than having to wait until problems escalate.

Sharing good experiences
With other parents and professional staff.

Professional staff
That listen, hear and attend to what parents say.

Knowing who to contact when you need help
Safe, quality and trusted information.

Ease of access
To a wide range of highly accessible and welcoming 
parenting groups and courses.

More information
Brochures/websites about support and services that 
are quality assurance.

Parents will be involved in on-going service 
developments
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What professional staff working 

with children suggested for ways 

of improving provision

Someone to listen 
To the parent or child/young person immediately and take their concerns seriously and convey to 
the young person something is understood.

Someone to respond 
To concerns in helpful, realistic and proportionate way.

Help and advice
Should be readily accessible at times and places (schools, surgeries, children’s centres, coffee 
shops and outdoors) that are convenient to families and young people and offered promptly - do not 
wait for problems to escalate.

Someone to respond 
To parents and young people in kind, thoughtful, sensitive and non-judgemental ways.

Safe 
Safe and confidential space to talk about worries and concerns.

Different 
Provide different venues and people to listen. School is a key place and very important, but not all 
children want to talk to school staff or be seen in school.

Easy access
To literature and information sheets about the full range of issues facing young people and families 
(including online information).

Promote resilience 
When further problems arise, young people and families are better equipped to deal with them.

Well informed
Help should be provided by well-informed and highly competent (qualified) people achievement.

Co-ordination 
If help involves lots of people and different agencies, they should work well together in co-ordinated 
way.
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The key message from local stakeholders and professional staff was the importance of ease 
of access to help ‘as soon as there is a concern’. Those representing the views of young people 
emphasised the importance of being vigilant to children and young people and noticing and 
attending to observed changes.

What they told us
It is important to notice if a child or young person becomes more withdrawn. For example, a major 
life event such as divorce or bereavement has occurred, there are changes in how children play 
and socialise or their behaviour becomes more challenging, relationships become troubled, a child 
does not have adequate coping mechanisms or is not doing well at school or not attending school, 
is facing conflict at home, their parents have mental health problems or substance abuse at home, 
there is an awareness of potential or actual sexual exploitation and being aware of difficulties in 
relation to sexual identity and preference.

All staff working with children are likely to need help in recognising these changes, understanding 
them and attending to them or seeking additional support in relation to those changes. It is vital to 
access that help via close and effective links with mental health services, preferably a named link.

What local professionals want

There are two distinct cultural changes needed. The first is the way in which the current disparate 
system comes together to resource a single framework that supports those with mental health need 
and the second is the way in which within the THRIVE framework itself the individual management 
of those most complex cases adopts a shared management approach. 

There are a number of ways in which the first point of cultural change in the way the system can 
work together can be approached. One such process that has been used locally and for which we 
have local evidence of its applicability to our circumstances is the Inter-professional Collaboration 
(IPC) process. 
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Inter-professional Collaboration (IPC)

Inter-professional collaboration is a ‘partnership 
between a team of health providers and a client 
in a participatory collaborative and coordinated 
approach to shared decision making around 
health and social issues’ (Canadian Inter-
professional Health Collaborative - national inter-
professional competency framework; Feb 2010).

It is a process that requires different agencies 
to share communication and decision-making. 
Elements of collaborative practice include 
responsibility, accountability, coordination, 
communication, cooperation, assertiveness, 
autonomy and mutual trust and respect. It is this 
partnership that creates an inter-professional 
team designed to work on common goals 
to improve patient outcomes. Collaborative 
interactions exhibit a blending of professional 
cultures and are achieved though sharing skills 
and knowledge to improve the quality of patient 
care.

There are important characteristics that 
determine team effectiveness, including all 
members seeing their roles as important to 
the team, open communication, the existence 
of autonomy and equality of resources. It is 
important to note that poor inter-professional 
collaboration can have a negative impact on the 
quality of patient care. Thus skills in working as 
an inter-professional team, gained through inter-
professional education, are important for high-
quality care. 

To develop a culture in Cornwall and the Isles of 
Scilly that embraces this IPC, we will emphasise 
the importance of professional communication 
and mutual trust, respect and understanding 
that comes from face to face communication. 
Multi-agency conversations, training and 
workforce development will be essential, and this 
takes time – each organisation simultaneously 
has its own discrete development needs as 
public sector bodies and national organisations 
undergo government led changes.

We can, though, learn from other inter-
professional culture changing programmes and 
thereby hopefully eliminate some otherwise 
time wasting initiatives. In Saskatchewan, for 
example, key learning for us includes:

• The patient/client/family must always be the 
central focus of effective inter-professional 
collaboration and, therefore, of effective inter-
professional education.

• In order to educate collaborative 
practitioners, inter-professional education is 
an integral component of education for all 
health and human service professions. This 
takes time, but is rushed at our peril.

• Inter-professional education is most effective 
when integrated explicitly into academic 
and practice or clinical contexts for learning. 
THRIVE provides a framework in order to 
support this, and MindEd, too, is being used 
across multiple agencies, now.

• Core competencies for collaborative practice 
are agreed and then used to inform health 
and human service inter-professional 
curricula. This will need to be an early piece 
of work for us. 

• Inter-professional education and training 
embraces a relationship-centred approach 
as one of the key pillars of successful inter-
professional collaboration. This is absolutely 
key - we need to get people talking to each 
other on a regular basis so that this becomes 
the norm. The integrated health centre model 
across Cornwall gives us some good practice 
to build upon. Inter-professional education 
requires active engagement of practitioners 
across the professions in meaningful and 
relevant collaboration. 

• Collaborative learning is integrated along the 
continuum of health professional education. 

• Specific knowledge, skills and attitudes 
are required for effective inter-professional 
collaboration and these are reflected in IPC 
curriculum.
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This diagram encapsulates the Saskatchewan experience at the turn of the century of developing a 
culture of inter-professional collaboration across a rural area.

The experience 
of rural inter-
professional 
collaboration

(3) 
Communication 

is a work in 
progress

(5) 
Assertiveness
helps to move 

process of 
change

Way D, Jones L, Busing N. Implementation strategies: “Collaboration in primary 
care – family doctors & nurse practitioners delivering shared care”. (Online) 2000

1 Having a sense of 
responsibility and 
accountability

• Voluntary members of a self-defined team
• Sharing the same goal

2 Varying degrees of 
coordination exists

• Communities working in isolation prohibits progress
• Improving local coordination
• Sense of responsibility and accountability to their employer

3 Communication is a work in 
progress

• “Grabbing colleagues on the go”
• Pre-existing lines of communication

4 Elements that impact 
cooperation

• Accommodating personalities
• Face to face meetings
• Understanding each other’s professional role

5 Assertiveness helps to 
move process of change

• Collective assertiveness helps teams advocate
• Necessary skill to address a client’s needs

6 Autonomy if a well-
established process

• Rural practitioners have a high degree
• Teams are autonomous within community

7 Mutual respect and trust is 
earned

• Built by working together in many capacities over time
• “Hats off at the door”

(4) 
Elements 

that impact 
cooperation
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The Government paper, ‘Future in Mind’ (FiM, 2015), provides vital expert guidance in transforming 
prevention, health promotion, early intervention and specialist mental health services for children, 
young people and families. The paper indicates that in order to transform mental health services 
for children and young people, it is vital to develop new models of service delivery. This, in part, 
was driven by the failures of the tiered approach to mental health services for children (with far too 
many children falling between the tiers and receiving no services), and in part because there was an 
inadequate framework to support coordinated inter-agency working. FiM proposed a new approach - 
the THRIVE framework, which has been developed by an expert team in Tavistock Clinic, Anna Freud 
Centre, University College London and Dartmouth Institute. 

Earlier reviews, notably the ‘Kennedy review: Getting it right for children and young people’ (2010) 
echo this same commitment. Kennedy talks of poly-system hubs and in Cornwall there is attraction 
to this locality based model of bringing multi-agency professionals together in locally based hubs. 
Structural developments of this type will support the cultural developments articulated above 
through inter-professional collaboration. Schools, primary or secondary, in many communities 
may well be suited to ‘host’ such hubs, particularly given the government commitment to tacking 
mental health in children and young people announced in January 2017 and the HeadStart Kernow 
programme being school based delivery because:

• 98.85 per cent of children attend schools each day. This does not include children in private or 
independent education, EHE (elective home education) children not known to the local authority 
and children who haven’t entered the education system.

• School based hubs will facilitate health and wellbeing existing at the heart of the school 
curriculum (taught and ‘hidden’).

• A whole host of agencies already work out of schools, community, volunteers and professional 
multi agencies.

• Inter Professional Collaboration (IPC) needs room to actually work and develop - many schools 
have more space and greater flexibility of space than many GP surgeries.

• Many children and young people will access on school site provision more readily than specialist 
health sites - in part this is simply a matter of logistics in a rural area.

• Encouraging schools to become a poly-system hub facilitates and nurtures relationships 
between secondary and primary school, private early year’s providers and community cohesion 
in many more general ways.

It will be necessary to also take into account the aspirations of place based commissioning and 
alignment with the One Vision Partnership Plan and the Sustainability and Transformation Plan in 
regard to any hub proposals. 

Turning to the second point of cultural change, there are a number of approaches that can underpin 
shared decision making. CAPA (the Choice and Partnership Approach) is often associated with 
CAMHS transformation. CAPA is focused on the service user and their family. The stance is 
collaborative and provides choices. For the clinician there is a shift in position from an ‘expert with 
power’ to a ‘facilitator with expertise’. This approach will inform especially how the getting help part 
of THRIVE framework is delivered.
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The vision of the THRIVE framework is much broader than NHS based services, but rather needs 
based, whole system framework of care for comprehensive CAMHS - including public health, 
health, social care, education and the voluntary sector. This framework has been adopted, and 
refined to fit local conditions, by mental health services throughout the country and is subject to 
rigorous research. There is a national implementation programme and national implementation 
team of support (I-THRIVE). We are committed to building transformational cultures through inter-
professional collaboration using THRIVE as our framework of delivery.

THRIVE framework

THRIVING

Getting advice Getting help

Getting risk 
support

Getting 
more help

This presents a framework to support the development of local services (recognising local 
conditions), in the form of quadrants of a circle, each with strong and clear links and overlaps with 
the other. At the heart of the framework is the aim to support children, young people and families to 
THRIVE, and develop agency and resilience. To support this approach it emphasises the importance 
of utilising shared decision making, and goal focused interventions with young people and families. 
The framework assumes a developmental approach to children’s emotional and social wellbeing 
and mental health, and seeks to underscore the link between adversity and mental health need. 
THRIVING will provide a framework for planning and delivering local services in Cornwall and the 
Isles of Scilly according to local need and local conditions. It encompasses the vision and principles 
described by young people in Cornwall.

The driving principle of the THRIVE framework is that multi agency working is vital to provide 
effective emotional wellbeing and mental health services for children. It provides a framework 
that facilitates the connection of disconnected systems. The framework provides clear guidance 
on leadership at different quadrants of help, support and treatment - including holding risk and 
providing safety planning. 
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The framework links prevention strategies, health promotion activities, early help and support, 
getting additional help and mental health treatments. It emphasises the importance of multi-agency 
commissioning, planning and delivery of services, including the vital role of third sector agencies. 
This provides a framework, which indicates structures and guidance on how agencies work together 
and how leadership is negotiated among agencies. This provides a fluid framework on which to map 
pathways of support, early help, treatment and risk management and safety planning, according to 
local conditions. It responds to what young people have reported they want.

Supporting children and young people to THRIVE is at the heart of the THRIVE framework. Thriving 
refers to a state of wellbeing and fulfilment we are all striving to achieve. Thriving correlates with 
a sense of contentment, as well as physical and mental health. It also relates to broad health 
indicators –including morbidity and mortality rates throughout life. Mental health early help and 
specialist services should be supporting prevention, promotion, and awareness raising work in the 
community to support this. This includes broad workforce development across all professionals 
working with children and young people, training, consultation, and the provision of information 
(such as leaflets and brochures), including digital information. THRIVING requires public health, 
education, social care, early help and mental health services from all agencies to work effectively 
together. 

Young people in Cornwall placed great emphasis upon workforce development and training, to 
support among all people working with children and young people improved understanding of 
emotional wellbeing and mental health. Young people tell us that mental health awareness and 
education in schools is their top priority. They want to know how they can help themselves, prevent 
mental health problems and support one another. They suggest that mental health education 
should be built into the curriculum for all ages. To support this, guidance has been distributed to all 
secondary schools in Cornwall as a first step.

THRIVING

There is increased interest in promoting resilience and emotional and social wellbeing among 
children, young people and their families. Many programmes adopted locally support this; these 
include the Five-to-THRIVE programme (Parenting Matters report); Emotion Coaching (Bath Spa 
University); ELSA (local Educational Psychologists programme); Emotional First Aid (Solent health); 
MindEd (Department of Education departmental advice for mental Health and behaviour in schools 
2016); PSHE Association Guidance; the Solihull programme; and the Thrive-FTC programme 
supported in schools by HeadStart Kernow.

There are limited studies indicating how much of funding should go into mental health promotion 
and prevention to support Thriving. In many areas around 10 to 15 per cent of budgets to support 
children and young people’s emotional wellbeing and mental health are allocated to support 
community resilience programmes; workforce development; consultation with teachers, health 
visitors and others; and other forms of activity to support wellbeing and mental health among 
children and young people. 
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THRIVING - Getting advice

The coping and getting advice section of the THRIVE framework focuses upon how universal 
services such as public health, health visiting, under-fives services, schools and third sector 
organisations can support resilience and help children, young people and families to help 
themselves. They do this by providing information (including digital information and leaflets), advice, 
education and support to children, young people and their families. It is likely that about 30 per cent 
of children will be supported in this way, when the system is fully functioning.

Local guidance is provided (and in development), such as mental health and behaviour in 
schools (Depatment of Education advice for school staff, 2016); Self Harm Guidance for Schools 
(Cornwall, 2015); Five to THRIVE; DadPad™; Thrive-FTC (HeadStart); MindEd (DoE Advice, 2016); 
Education, Education, Mental Health (Institute for Policy Research, 2016); Attachment in Schools 
(Bath Spa University, 2015). Digitally based support (eg via email, phone and web) is available 
locally, commissioned through the 11+ services and being used to support young people in their 
communities. Digital online support is available and in development (eg Kooth and Young People 
Cornwall - HoV). Self Help is supported by community groups - usually run by the voluntary sector 
such as WILD for young mothers; and Carefree (for young people in care of the LA). The 11+ services 
delivered through the voluntary sector provide a range of self-help information and advice resources 
and the support of a trained worker (through both face to face and online services) to support 
young people to understand information and advice, identify options, make informed decisions and 
facilitate referrals if needed. Young people Cornwall also delivers the ‘Heads Up’ programme which 
includes emotional resilience and mental health awareness workshops and small group work for 
young people aged 11-19 years.

Kernow HeadStart will play a key role in supporting understanding of child development and 
emotional and social wellbeing in schools, as well as supporting resilience building in schools and 
local communities (a key component of mental health promotion).

THRIVING - Getting help

Getting help early is a key value of the framework. It is anticipated that when 
fully working, the approach will support the vast majority of children and 
young people through early help (60 per cent). A network of local community 
agencies, working effectively together, with strong leadership, provides early 
support and intervention. Help is provided to children, young people and 
families in places preferred by children and families, which are easy to access. 
The lead agencies will be the voluntary sector and primary mental health. This 
framework was piloted as the BLOOM project in West Penwith. The pilot ran 
for six months and took 100 referrals rejected by specialist CAMHS. A multi-
disciplinary team (MDT), including social care, education, the voluntary sector, HeadStart Kernow 
and a GP met every week with a primary mental health worker to find help for these young people 
and families. Psychologists and psychiatrists from specialist CAMHS also attended meetings to 
offer supervision and advise to the team. This project helped young people and families otherwise 
offered no support and helped build links between professionals working with children and young 
people. Learning from the project is being taken forward in our Getting Help planning to be rolled out 
across Cornwall.

©John D Edwards
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THRIVING - Getting more help

Getting more help refers to the need for longer-term interventions and evidence based mental health 
treatments, and will be provided by expert, specialist mental health services (specialist CAMHS). 
Specialist CAMHS provide leadership for these interventions and this quadrant of the framework. 
CAMH Specialist Services refer to NICE guidelines for evidence-based interventions for a wide range 
of moderate, marked and complex conditions. When the approach is fully implemented and working, 
only a small percentage of children needing support will require specialist mental health services 
(five per cent). 

Links to adult mental health services to support smooth transitions to adult services will be 
strengthened. The THRIVE framework supports strong links between specialist CAMHS and coping 
and getting advice quadrants, community services providing getting help, and social care in relation 
to holding risk and safety planning. Specialist CAMHS is the lead agency for getting more help. 
Specialist CAMHS staff will provide expert guidance, support and consultation to universal services 
and early help services, to ensure safety and smooth access across the quadrants of care. They 
will support professional staff from universal services to provide emotional wellbeing and mental 
health support to children, young people and families in under-fives setting, schools and local 
communities. This represents new ways of working and will require a cultural shift in thinking about 
mental health provision.

THRIVING - Getting risk support

The THRIVE framework recognises that even when all services are involved and provide mental 
health support and interventions, some young people present with on-going risk and complex 
mental health problems, which resist change and improvement. Recent research indicates that 
there are a number of young people who have vulnerability to general psychopathology and a wide 
range of diagnostic conditions; the key theme is their early history of harm and trauma and their 
absence of resilience. Research also indicates that simply providing more and more diverse help 
does not make the young person either healthier or safer.

Holding risk and safety planning require well-co-ordinated multi-agency working, with positive risk 
taking at the heart of it. It will require local agencies to think together in new ways; it requires the 
whole system to work together with clear leadership. Interventions will be aimed at supporting self-
efficacy among young people and their carers. The focus of this work is long term, low intensity, 
and coping focused, relational advice. The focus is on providing options for coping, and referring to 
the family’s experience of what works for them. Rather than relying heavily upon evidenced based 
interventions, support is heavily tailored to what works for the young person and the family. Re-
contact is encouraged at times of crisis or deterioration. 
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This way of working requires very effective multi-agency working, even when there is limited contact 
with the young person and family. Those who are able to work successfully with the young person 
are supported by professionals within the system, in holding and managing the risk and planning for 
safety. Even when Specialist CAMHS are not directly involved (eg because of lack of engagement), 
specialist mental health services will support other agencies to provide support and hold the risk. It 
is estimated that relatively small numbers of children will require this level of support (five per cent 
of children), when all aspects of the THRIVE framework are fully implemented.

Our ambition is to achieve the following milestones on our journey 
to achieving the target percentages for each quadrant of the THRIVE 
framework in supporting children and young people who need help.

Get advice Get help Get more help Get risk support
End 2017/18 10% 20% 60% 10%
End 2018/19 15% 30% 45% 10%
End 2019/20 20% 40% 35% 5%
End 2020/21 25% 50% 20% 5%
End 2021/22 30% 60% 5% 5%

To facilitate our journey, we need to undertake steps to prepare the new framework, and establish 
service milestones to support flexible and prompt access for children, young people and their 
families to the mental health support they need. We do not want children and their families to 
access services, which do not meet their needs or fail to provide them with a positive and effective 
experience. If this were to occur, it would compromise the implementation of our newly conceived 
approach to mental health support. There are many children with complex health needs and co-
morbidity but for illustrative purposes, we will select four key responses that need to be in place. It 
should be noted that prevention and resilience is heavily covered via HeadStart Kernow’s plan and 
is delivered as a key part of the 11+ services for young people aged 11-19 through the emotional 
resilience and youth information and advice contracts.

Underneath each of the six principles underpinning this plan, there will be a more detailed action 
and implementation plan with a matrix of responsibilities across commissioners and providers, 
young people and schools. 
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How we aim to realise our 
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Secure plan agreement and funds

Detailed action plans for each 
principle

Reformat CAMHS Partnership Board 
work plan

New framework quadrant leads in role

Map and gap services on to new 
framework

Verify all resource levels on to new 
framework 

Demand planning

Secure I-THRIVE support

Secure voluntary sector support

Prioritisation of pathways of care

Risk stratification process

Awareness campaign - 360o view for 
all groups

Linkage in place to key partner 
programmes:
• Kernow HeadStart
• Transforming care partnership
• One Vision Partnership Plan

Deadline date

Continuing activity

Achieved
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Improve access to the right help, in the right 
place, at the right time

Currently, the offer in Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly is underdeveloped in prevention and early 
intervention. This has led to a situation whereby those needing help are unable to access it and their 
condition worsens until they can access specialist services. As seen earlier in this plan, this has led 
to frustrations with accessing help and has left an unsustainable number of young people needing 
more specialist services. Rebalancing this situation is vital to providing improved outcomes to 
young people and future financially sustainable. This will ensure that most children will access early 
mental health support (including mothers and infants and very young children). 

We are also committed to improving access for the most vulnerable children and young people in 
Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly. This will include providing support, which better understands the 
impact of trauma and early harm on development, emotional wellbeing and mental health. It will 
also include improved access to mental health support, which understands and attends better to 
the needs of children with neuro-developmental disorders, including those with learning disabilities. 
For resilience building, advice and early help, this requires advice and early support services to 
provide information materials in highly accessible forms, such as easy read. 

NHS England is working with clinical commissioning groups to establish activity levels and then 
set trajectories for the number of children and young people with a diagnosable mental health 
condition who are being treated through a NHS funded community mental health service. The data 
is estimated and is being verified, as our own local caseload data indicates more children and young 
people are being treated than in the NHS England data. 

NHS England’s expectation is that areas would be meeting the needs of at least 28 per cent of 
children and young people with a diagnosable mental health need via a NHS funded community 
mental health service in 2016/17. Until the verification process is complete the actual percentage 
achieved in Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly cannot be confirmed with an acceptable level of 
accuracy. 

We need to understand well the likely demand for support. Effective mental health support and 
treatment will require us to respond to need and levels of concern, rather than solely on clinical 
diagnosis, although we recognise that clear and accurate diagnosis may be helpful in planning 
care and interventions. Over medicalisation of young people and early condition labelling are not 
necessarily in the young person’s best interests or supports the needs of the young person; their 
parents and those responsible for their support will need further work to support changes to our 
current approach.

We are following an approach of:

• Identify the demand.
• Identify the need.
• Identify the risk stratification.
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A detailed demand plan is part of the changing culture principle. Using the data, we have collated 
into this plan we can start to produce a profile that will be reasonably refined. Being able to get 
these basic information sources in place will enable the production of, amongst other outputs:

• Workforce resource size and skill mix
• Workforce development plan - job mix 
• Pathways of care
• Community capacity plan
• Inpatient capacity plan
• Investment and disinvestment/reinvestment decisions
• Risk stratification and management decisions
• Forecast a five year trend profile across THRIVE framework.

Public Health England fingertips data can provide us with estimated prevalence (Period 2014) for a 
limited number of lines in Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly. The data does not cover the under 5-year-
olds or those between 16 and 25-year-olds and we will need to carry out further work to establish 
whether prevalence is the same for all age groups locally.

Prevalence
Any mental health disorder: % GP registered population aged 5-16 years 9.1%

Emotional disorders: % GP registered population aged 5-16 years 3.5%

Conduct disorders: % GP registered population aged 5-16 years 5.5%

Hyperkinetic disorders: % GP registered population aged 5-16 years 1.5%

Our ambition is to achieve increased access to high quality mental services for children and young 
people in support of the Mental Health Five Year Forward View to nationally treat an additional 
70,000 people. 

Following national NHS England targets that at least 35 per cent of children and young people with 
a diagnosable mental health condition receive treatment from an NHS-funded community mental 
health service by 2020/21:

Objective 2017-18 2018-19 2019-20 2020-21 2021-22
Target 30% 32% 34% 35% 38%

That 95 per cent of eating disorder patients achieve a NICE concordant service:

Objective 2017-18 2018-19 2019-20 2020-21 2021-22
Target 70% 80% 95% - -
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A reduction in conjunction with NHS England specialist inpatient commissioning that achieves our 
local target to reduce all inpatient average bed day usage per month (2016-17: 683) by five per cent 
for the years 2017/18 through to 2019/20 inclusive and then 10 per cent year on year for 2020-21 and 
2021-22:

Objective 2017-18 2018-19 2019-20 2020-21 2021-22
Average monthly bed day 
usage by end of year shown

649 616 585 527 475

Subject to the evaluation of the ‘Test’n’Learn’ pilot for mental health personal health budgets, to 
extend the scheme by 10 per cent year on year:

Objective 2017-18 2018-19 2019-20 2020-21 2021-22
Number of mental health 
PHB

50 55 61 67 74

Early intervention in psychosis has been commissioned as an all age service through the adult 
mental health contract and its progress managed through NHS Kernow’s adult mental health 
commissioning team.

In conjunction with the local target above to run down the usage of inpatient bed days, we will 
also ramp up measures that meet the urgent and emergency mental health needs of children and 

young from diverse communities and ensure submission of data for a baseline audit in 2017. 
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Improve access to the right help, 

at the right time headline plan
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Action plan in place
Quadrant development group in place
I-THRIVE community of support 
alongside
Voluntary sector and Kernow HeadStart 
alongside
Voluntary sector provider information 
day
Mid Cornwall BLOOM offer fully 
mobilised
Penwith BLOOM offer extended to all of 
West Cornwall
Mental health PHB pilot and evaluation
Urgent and emergency measures
Joint commissioning arrangement with 
NHS England
Review AMBIT for Get Risk Support 
management
Re-align existing specifications for 
specialist mental health, primary 
mental health, eating disorders, autistic 
spectrum disorder diagnosis and 
children’s learning disability

Deadline date
Continuing activity
Mobilisation
Achieved
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Build the capacity and capability to deliver the 
right help, in the right place

To support transformation there is a need to understand what types of capacity derived from; 
workforce; digital offer; e-help and e-learning is required. Nationally, it is expected there is need for 
at least a further 1,700 additional therapists and supervisors by 2020-21. Issues regarding training 
and supervision will need to be met including the expansion of up-skilling the workforce in children 
and young people’s Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (CYP IAPT). Nationally, it is 
expected that at least 3,400 staff will be trained by 2020-21, in addition to the additional therapist 
recruited. 

The longer term aim of the plan is to use the skills of the newly appointed waiting list CAMHS 
specialists to roll out our ‘getting help’ (BLOOM) across the county which can also offer children and 
young people support in the getting more help (THRIVE quadrant).

The CAMHS therapists will work closely with the voluntary sector and HeadStart Kernow team to 
offer timely early support. The long term goal of more early help is to decrease the numbers needing 
specialist CAMHS and ensure, as with physical emergencies, those young people who do need to 
move into the get more help THRIVE quadrant do so without delay.

A further aim of this getting help offer is to increase the young person’s choice of support and who 
provides it through Personal Health Budgets. We will need to look broadly at opportunities available 
in Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly in addition to counselling services that will support better 
emotional resilience and mental health.

We have struggled in Cornwall to recruit into some specialist mental health roles notably psychology 
positions. Nationally, there is a shortage of psychologists and the whole country is in competition 
for a limited supply of specialists. We are looking to explore digital resources and increasing 
capacity within the voluntary sector to enable us to meet NICE concordant treatment targets.

CAMHS is part of the scope of One Vision Partnership Plan, which in turn links to the Sustainability 
and Transformation Plan, which is supported by the Local Workforce Action Board (LWAB) for its 
workforce development needs. We are working with the LWAB to ensure alignment of our work 
however, we will need to generate a workforce plan independent of the LWAB. 

Workforce planning tools already exist for CAMHS and we will link through our participants in the 
NHS England commissioner development programme with its workforce planning modules. We will 
use the web based Comprehensive CAMHS integrated workforce planning tool; an established and 
tested tool developed in collaboration between The National CAMHS workforce programme and 
ChiMat. The tool uses a six stage process and it is anticipated that each stage will take one month 
to complete.

The plan is committed to the expansion of the children and young people Improving Access to 
Psychological Therapies (CYP IAPT) programme along with development of new roles such as 
Psychological Wellbeing Practitioners (PWP). This will be included in the six stage process of the 
workforce tool. 
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CAMHS integrated 
workforce planning tool 

Commencing in February 2017, the comprehensive CAMHS integrated workforce planning tool will 
roll out as follows:

February 2017 Stage one Identifying the workforce team
March 2017 Stage two Define the mental health need
April 2017 Stage three Review current service and workforce
May 2017 Stage four Labour market analysis
June 2017 Stage five Action plan and implementation
July 2017 Stage six Review, adapt and refresh implementation

Regardless of the outcome of the workforce planning tool, we will continue to promote and 
support further organisations and practitioners to take part in the children and young people IAPT 
programme. There are practical issues with organisations releasing staff and back filling them 
whilst deploying the other elements of cultural change simultaneously is complex. There is also a 
need for supervisors and the capacity of these individuals limits the pace of implementation. These 
issues will need to be drawn out in the planning tool kit work.

Our ambition is to create additional children and young people IAPT opportunities as part of 
workforce development, front loaded to support change; indicative targets at this time.

Objective 2017-18 2018-19 2019-20 2020-21 2021-22
Number of places 
with salary support

9 20 20 15 10

Scope discussions with Kernow HeadStart who are also developing a digital offer as part of their 
resilience programme between 2016-17 and 2020-21 have commenced. There is an opportunity to 
co-produce a single digital innovation offer. Further details will become available during 2017-18.

Detailed action plan and work stream group in place through March and April 2017.

Bring together resources and adapt them to 
deliver the right help

We have selected THRIVE as our framework that enables the development and growth of 
our Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly support where the child is constantly at the centre of our 
thinking and our provision rather than the structure. It supports staff from different professional 
backgrounds and agencies working in new ways and more effectively together. It connects systems 
that were previously disconnected. In this way, multi-professional and multi-agency work is 
enhanced.
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In this approach, thresholds when used are not seen as barriers to treatment and care; rather, they 
are seen as signposts along the way for increased specialism within the care provision already in 
place. The framework for increasing or decreasing specialism is clearly understood by practitioners, 
multi-agency professionals, families and children. The system genuinely enables and promotes 
the building of resilience, prevention and early intervention in our children and young people with a 
focus on early help and the avoidance of crisis developing.

Implementing THRIVE has already commenced. Through working with the i-THRIVE community 
of practice we will be using an evidence based approach to implementation with the quality 
implementation framework.

Phase one Engagement, understanding your system and planning
Phase two Building capacity within your system
Phase three Implementation
Phase four Learning, embedding and sustaining

Phase one of the plan is well advanced and achievement of the other elements will be dependent 
on the progress of the other principles action plans. Until the detailed actions plans are in place the 
milestones for building the new framework and drawing together resources cannot be set.

Plan for phases two to four 

As well as identifying the plan for bringing together resources that currently support emotional well-
being and mental health onto the single framework, there are wider opportunities to engage with 
other programmes underway. This will ensure that once the disparate current offer is modernised 
into a single coherent one, it will link and fit with other children’s and transition services that 
children and young people may also need due to their complex or co-morbidity needs. 

The majority of CAMHS services available to young people are in the scope of the One Vision 
Partnership Plan. One Vision has a wide scope across services commissioned by Cornwall Council, 
Council of the Isles of Scilly and NHS Kernow that relate to children and young people. One Vision 
has identified the increased drive to move to integrated commissioning and provision. Partners 
in One Vision have agreed the need to work together and the CAMHS transformation plan will be 
able to provide the direction of development for emotional wellbeing and mental health in the wider 
health and social care plan. 

Similarly, services primarily aimed at children with disabilities, including those with neuro-
developmental conditions and learning disabilities, are being transformed their services through 
the Transforming Care Partnerships (TCP). As we know, the prevalence of mental health issues in 
this cohort is higher than for the general population and thus there is greater opportunity for each 
programme to ensure links to the other, to keep the child and their family at the centre of excellent 
planning and service delivery. The most recent TCP bid proposal for match funding includes 
elements that will also enhance the THRIVE framework through the commissioning of academic 
research and the bid has incorporated feedback from the CAMHS transformation project. 
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Transparent understanding between change projects in place by the end 
of March 2017.

Project managers from Kernow HeadStart, CAMHS transformation and Together for Families 
already share membership on each other’s boards. Given the increasing complexity of a number of 
development priorities in the One Vision programme, there will need to be additional governance 
arrangements in place to ensure transparency of each transformation programmes mission and to 
ensure that the risks of mission creep are avoided.

Improve the resilience of those in schools and the 
community 

There are many interventions currently in place supporting improved resilience in communities 
and in schools. Work supporting the needs of carers and infants and young children is underway. 
Early years services are promoting resilience through the DadPad™, the implementation of Five-to-
THRIVE programme, the Solihull training of early year’s staff and emotional first aid training. The 
infant mental health conference has established national contacts and guidance for improved ways 
of working with this population. We will build upon these programmes, to further improve resilience 
among infants, young children and their families.

Improving resilience in schools among school aged children is supported by a range of agencies 
and programmes, including emotion coaching; emotional literacy support assistants (ELSA), local 
and national written guidance to schools, by HeadStart Kernow through a separate project led 
by Cornwall Council. HeadStart Kernow and CAMHS transformation project managers have been 
working closely over the last two years. There are opportunities to streamline areas such as digital 
innovation by allowing this to be developed by HeadStart.

The HeadStart Kernow Partnership Board (HSKPB), and the HeadStart Young Peoples Board 
presented a proposal to the Big Lottery Fund's (BLF) HeadStart strategic investment programme for 
£8.9 million to extend its stage two strategies to improve emotional resilience and mental wellbeing 
in young people aged 10-16 across Cornwall.
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Building on the strengths of the phase two strategy and incorporating the learning from local 
delivery and shared experience with our other HeadStart areas, the HSKPB is confident that it has 
a model that, together with other transformational activity in Cornwall, can scale up across the rest 
of Cornwall. We will reach out to young people and the community to promote the importance of 
emotional resilience and good mental wellbeing and improve outcomes across Cornwall by 2021.

HeadStart Kernow is part of the CAMHS Partnership Board along with a number of school 
representatives and the executive officers of Cornwall Associations of Primary and, separately, 
Secondary Heads. CAMHS transformation, in line with THRIVE evidence, has increased the 
involvement of project resource with an education background. CAMHS transformation has secured 
the services of a local retired secondary head with experience of implementing integrated health 
hubs in rural schools as its lead of the get help quadrant of THRIVE. 

Key to the success of implementing our new framework is an understanding of the difficulties of 
primary, secondary and tertiary education in Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly and a growing home-
schooled population. The awareness campaign will need to link closely with the work that Kernow 
HeadStart has already achieved with schools and the good relationship they have built to ensure 
continued positive steps.

Outcome measures

Nationally, NHS England will use the Mental Health Services Data Set (MHSDS) to increasingly 
gather the information on key performance indicators. Providers have commenced submitting 
information to this system and health commissioners have started very limited verification of that 
data. 

We are in need however, of a systematic local approach to outcomes setting and measurement 
that complements our THRIVE framework and our CAPA system. The Child Outcomes Research 
Consortium (CORC) supports the effective and routine use of outcome measures in work with 
children and young people (and their families and carers) who experience mental health and 
wellbeing difficulties. These measures are also largely the measure adopted within the CYP IAPT 
programme.

CORC takes a collective approach to improving engagement and overcoming barriers in the use of 
outcome measures, particularly those which form the Mental Health Services and CYP IAPT data 
sets. CORC does this through collaboration with our members, academic consultants, and learning 
partners; by sharing ideas and good practice in order to:

• Develop usable and effective models of routine outcome measurement
• Promote and encourage the use of routine outcome measurement as an integrated part of any 

organization working with child mental health and emotional wellbeing
• Meaningfully interpret the outcomes data
• Improve practice in work with the individual child, young person, their family and carers.
• Encourage learning and improve practice at the level of practitioner, team, organization, and 

policy.

We will be working with CORC to develop our outcome measure matrix.
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Project enablers

Communication planning and 
plan governance arrangements 
will need to be uprated to deal 
with the complexity of the plan.
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We outlined earlier the need for an awareness campaign to communicate our transformation plans. 
NHS Kernow has commissioned Hear Our Voice from Young People Cornwall for some years to 
support the CAMHS Young People Board and engagement activity to support service change. As 
part of contract planning for the period 2017-19, NHS Kernow has retained Hear our Voice to lead 
on the awareness and communication plan for CAMHS transformation. This will not be the first 
awareness campaign. Kernow Health CiC has already been commissioned to deliver a campaign in 
support of the roll out of the new eating disorder service. 

Our plan will need to link with the communications strategy for the One Vision Partnership Plan.

Awareness and communication plan to be drafted for March 2017.

NHS England has set targets for improvements to CAMHS in the Mental Health Five Year Forward 
View; it is NHS Kernow’s responsibility to deliver these. Monitoring of the targets is reported 
quarterly by NHS Kernow in the clinical commissioning group improvement and assessment 
framework returns. Following the NHS Kernow Capacity and Capability review, NHS CAMHS 
commissioning falls under the portfolio of the new Director for Integrated Care - Community and in 
turn the Children’s Commissioner. 

The CAMHS Partnership Board is a cross organisational group with a common interest in working 
together to deliver the plan. It provides a forum for mobilising our transformation agenda and 
reviews and recommends the input into the plan. 

CAMHS is included within the scope of the One Vision Partnership Plan, which has its own 
governance arrangements which are underpinned by a memorandum of understanding between 
NHS Kernow and Cornwall Council. The One Vision programme has a transformational programme 
board and a transformation work group. The One Vision programme will be bringing forward its plan 
on a parallel time line to this plan and both are scheduled to be tabled to the Health and Wellbeing 
Board in March 2017. 

Final governance arrangements to be aligned with the One Vision 
programme by March 2017.
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Appendices
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Appendix 1: Children and families services

Cornwall Council’s 11+ youth provision

Cornwall Council’s children’s, families and adults directorate have already undertaken some redesign 
work and this transformation of services aimed at improving young people’s personal and social 
development, including emotional resilience through early help started in 2014. A comprehensive 
service review took place which resulted in new and more targeted services co-produced by young 
people for young people aged 11-19 which have been operational since January 2016.

Young people and stakeholders co-produced the 11+ outcomes framework to inform the future 
commissioning of services in this area, so that all services would be designed, delivered and 
monitored in line with the following outcomes for young people.

Development of personal resources
• Improved confidence
• Improved resilience
• Positive aspirations
• Improved physical health
• Improved mental health
• Ability to effectively manage feelings
• Developed and improved creativity
• Developed sense of identity
• Developed sense of belonging.

Improved functioning skills
• Effective planning and problem solving skills
• Effective life and organisational skills
• Effective decision making skills
• Positive peer group, relationships and social connections
• Ability to form positive relationships
• Effective leadership and influence skills.

Impact on external factors
• Safe home and community
• Safe and effective access to technology 
• Safe social spaces and social opportunities 
• Improved employment and career opportunities
• Improved financial and material conditions 
• Opportunities to get involved and give back.
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Further work with young people and stakeholders resulted in the following service delivery model for 
11+ services.

Community 
Development Model

Delivery of community development 
activity to support local groups, generate 
volunteer capacity underpinned by young 
people’s exchange, support Learn to Lead 
facilitators and use of Shaped by Youth to 
ensure young people led community and 
school projects, activities and provision. 

Information 
and advice

Online face to face and 
telephone services, including 

building capacity for peer 
information and advice models 
to be delivered through range 
of settings including schools, 

community venues and 
through existing projects. 
Enhanced by core remit 

of staff. 

Developing 
resilience 

Blended model of support from 
peer mentoring to structured 
counselling, delivered online 

and face to face in community 
and school settings as part of 

integrated pathway. 

The Learning Partnership, in partnership with Young People Cornwall, KOOTH, PCDT and Volunteer 
Cornwall, have been delivering the following services in line with this model since January 2016:

Your Way emotional resilience: Provision of online and face to face counselling, mentoring 
and support which includes delivery of face to face counselling services in community based 
settings including some schools, access to the online services for 352 days a year with services 
provided when young people want to access them, mainly in evenings and weekends, access to peer 
support groups and access to volunteer mentors to participate in a range of personal and social 
development opportunities agreed with the young person to support and mentor them to work 
towards agreed goals.

Your Way information and advice: Provision of an AQS kite marked face to face, online and 
phone based information, advice, support and casework for young people on issues which are 
important to them such as relationships, sexual health, housing , welfare rights, self-harm, dealing 
with bullying, employment issues, accessing services. Face to Face delivery is through community 
based settings including schools, colleges, youth projects, community centres, libraries and food 
banks. 

Community development: Provision of capacity building support to enable community 
organisations and groups to support young people to meet their individual outcomes. Provision of 
support to young people to develop projects to meet their needs and support them to influence and 
shape issues and policies that affect them at local, regional national levels

Time banking: Provision of support to local communities by developing a system that rewards 
them for taking part in volunteering and co-production activities.
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Appendix 2: Update to the key deliverables of the first 
edition of the plan, October 2015

Promoting resilience, prevention and early intervention

Outcome: The mental health of pregnant women will be improved and there will be better 
outcomes for children as there will be a fully NICE compliant perinatal mental 
health pathway in place

Key deliverables: 1.01 Maternal mental health is assessed throughout pregnancy and 
following delivery.

1.02 There is a comprehensive perinatal maternal and infant mental health 
pathway in place which encompasses all levels of support available 
from social to specialist, which is clearly defined and widely available.

1.03 Every birthing unit will have access to a specialist perinatal mental 
health clinician.

1.04 Woman, their infants and families will receive care and support at the 
right time.

Increase knowledge of all pregnant women, their partners and family on mental health and how to 
promote and support wellbeing through a suite of education approaches.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

Incrementally 
between 2016-20

2016 20%
2017 40%
2018 60%
2019 80%
2020 95%

Audit of prospective parents’ 
understanding of how to promote 
and support emotional wellbeing in 
infants .

Commenced via Infant Mental 
Health Conference March 2016, 
parent representative groups and 
professionals, on-going.

Audit of training of health visitors and 
midwives teams (including skill mix 
staff).

CAMHS transformation plan will 
adopt a six step process based on 
CHIMAT system to develop joint 
agency CAMHS workforce plan by 
autumn 2017.

Audit of training delivery of Solihull 
and Solihull Plus.

Establishment of consultation groups 
with attachment and infant mental 
health experts.

Not commenced.

Establishment of parent/infant 
relationship, attachment and infant 
mental health champions among 
health visitors and midwives.

Not commenced.

Establishment of mental health 
support for families with babies born 
early.

Not commenced.
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Ensure midwives and health visitors are confident and knowledgeable and carry out routine 
enquiry and assessments of maternal mental health and risk (NICE compliant).

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

Incrementally 
between 2016-17

Agreed tools to support assessment 
of maternal mental health.

Complete.

Training for midwives and health 
visitors in evidence based screening 
and assessment tools.

Complete.

Competence among midwives and 
health visitors to use assessment 
tools.

Complete.

Establishment of supervision and 
consultation groups for midwives and 
health visitors by experts in maternal 
mental health, attachment and infant 
mental health.

Not commenced.

Equip maternity, health visiting and specialist perinatal team to enable them to identify and 
support mothers, infants and families with attachment concerns.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

Incrementally 
between 2016-17

Measures of impact of training for 
midwives and health visitors.

CAMHS transformation Plan will 
adopt a six step process based on 
CHIMAT system to develop joint 
agency CAMHs workforce plan by 
autumn 2017.

Training audit.

Outcome measures of consultation 
groups provided for midwives and 
health visitors by experts in perinatal 
and infant mental health.

Not complete.

Develop the specialist perinatal mental health team to meet the size and rurality of the population 
to address the needs of mothers with significant or complex mental ill health and CCQI accredited.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

Incrementally 
between 2016-18

Equity audit for the perinatal service 
capacity to attend to the needs of 
all mothers (in the perinatal period) 
with complex mental health problems 
within appropriate time lines.

National funding has been secured to 
expand the number and skill mix of 
the perinatal teams.
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Put in place a system to identify all women of child bearing age who have or are at risk of mental 
ill health, and to pro-actively engage with them to ensure better outcomes.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

Incrementally 
between 2016-20

Development and audit of programme to 
effectively and appropriately identify women 
at risk of poor mental health outcomes in the 
perinatal period.

Systematic approach in 
place including questions on 
wellbeing.

Audit measures for implementation of the 
perinatal mental health pathway.

On-going work via the 
perinatal work stream of the 
Strategic Clinical Network.

Training for GPs and midwives in screening 
women who experience or at risk of 
experiencing mental health problems.

In place for midwives.

Agreed protocols with adult mental health 
to work in collaboration with infant and 
child mental health services to mitigate the 
impact of adult mental health problems on 
developing infants and young children.

Not complete.

Expand the specialist perinatal mental health team to include delivery of psychology/
psychotherapy/specialist parenting and to pro-actively address parent infant relationships 
following trauma or maternal mental ill health taking into account emerging work on PTSD.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

March 2017 Audit and outcome tools to be used with 
mothers and infants (following trauma and 
maternal mental health).

National funding has been 
secured to expand the 
number and skill mix of the 
perinatal teams.

Access and/or waiting standard for rapid access to mental health services for women in 
pregnancy or in the postnatal period with a known or suspected mental health problem are in 
place.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

March 2017 Audit the perinatal mental health pathway to 
ensure meeting benchmarking standards.

Not complete.

Services are flexible to address the potential needs of mothers who may currently be well.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

March 2019 Ensure measures based upon both mother’s 
mental health wellbeing and other measures 
such as infant development and emotional 
wellbeing, including healthy attachment 
measures.

In progress.
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Woman in the perinatal period receive rapid access to services and interventions.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

March 2016 Audit of perinatal pathway including 
equity of access (with agreed 
benchmarking).

Working towards CCQI accreditation 
using the national funding and which 
includes KPI for equity of access.

There are a range of professionals and interventions to assess and support mothers and infants 
with complex/ specialist attachment needs and to support parenting.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

March 2017 Effective inter-agency working at all 
levels of care.

Mothers element is in place and the 
infant element is to be developed.

Interventions are evidenced based. Partially complete, on-going.

Shared decision making (SDM) in 
place.

Midwives and perinatal mental health 
teams.

Audit of interventions and outcomes 
for parents with complex attachment 
needs.

Not complete.

Audit of the agreed benchmarking of 
the above standards.

Not complete.

Training for all professionals working 
with mothers and infants and young 
children in child development and 
attachment as well as mental 
health including staff at all levels of 
care and primary health care staff; 
primary mental health staff, expert 
infant and child psychotherapists and 
clinical psychologists.

Promoting resilience, prevention and early intervention

Outcome: Early attachment is promoted and there are better longer terms outcomes 
through the implementation of an infant mental health pathway.

Key deliverables: 1.05 Mother/infant attachment is assessed for all women and their babies.

1.06 An infant mental health offer is in place including promotion of the 
parent infant relationship in pregnancy and following birth.

Women with history of trauma and or personal attachment issues are identified sensitively and 
proactive interventions delivered in pregnancy.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 
2016

Incrementally 
between 2016-17

Audit of the use of evidence based screening and 
assessment tools by health visitors and midwives.

Commencing 2017 and 
continuing into 2018.

Audit of consultation and supervision groups for 
health visitors and midwives.

Commencing 2017 and 
continuing into 2018.
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Staff are skilled to identify mother/parent infant relationship concerns during pregnancy as well 
as following delivery by: 
• Pro-actively identifying women in pregnancy who themselves had poor or disorganised 

attachments and engage in support to pro-actively support them in their role as a parent.
• Pro-actively support women who believe they have experienced traumatic delivery.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

December 2017 Audit of the impact of training for health visitors 
and midwives (including Solihull Plus and 
advanced training in infant observation).

Not complete.

Enhancing existing maternal, perinatal and early years health services and parenting programmes 
to strengthen attachment between parent and child, avoid early trauma, build resilience 
and improve behaviour by ensuring parents have access to evidence-based programmes of 
intervention and support.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

December 2017 Audit and evaluation of the provision of evidence 
based attachment based parenting interventions.

Not commenced.

Audit of provision of parenting interventions 
to strengthen attachment, build resilience and 
promote emotional and social wellbeing in under 
5’s.

Not complete.

There is a comprehensive infant mental health offer for all children up to the age of four. This 
offer will pro-actively promote infant mental health and resilience across all services from child 
care, nursery, preschool as well as health and social care as well as a sound knowledge of child 
development
• Delivered through an inter-agency under five’s board as part of the emotionally wellbeing and 

mental health board.
• Infant mental health team with work with partners to identify those with additional needs and 

to pro-actively support and engage them ie those who have been adopted, children in care, 
subject to significant trauma.

• All early years/ nursery and child care providers and trained and equipped to promote and 
support infant mental health and to promote resilience. 

• Strong oversight of an under five’s service, incorporating all agencies of care (primary health; 
primary mental health; Social care; specialist attachment and mental health services).

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

Incrementally 2016-
18

Audit of the effectiveness of inter-agency working 
in the provision of interventions to support the 
healthy attachment development.

Not commenced, 
however, Five-to-THRIVE 
and Solihull training has 
been rolled out in the 
interim.

Audit agreed indicators of parental wellbeing, 
resilience and the ability to understand and 
attend to the needs of infants and young children.

Not commenced.

Audit of an infant mental health pathway Not commenced.
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Promoting resilience, prevention and early intervention

Outcome: The need for more help is reduced because enough of the right services are 
in the right place at the right time and delivered by the right people (includes 
early help for mental health)

Key deliverables: 1.07 The self harm strategy is implemented.

1.08 The suicide prevention strategy will be fully embedded. 

1.09 Rolling programme of evidence based parenting interventions/
programmes will be in place that will be consistently available and have 
robust impact measures in place.

1.10 There is an early help for mental health model in place to enable early 
intervention.

1.11 There is integration of services across public; voluntary; private to 
ensure seamless offer.

1.12 There will be an extended use of peer support networks for young 
people and parents based on comprehensive evaluation of what works, 
when and how.

1.13 Waiting times to access care, support and treatment is in response to 
assessed need and agreed with the child/young person.

1.14 There is an increase and support available to Primary Care health 
workers in order to ensure integration of services (recommendations 
within the local Crisis Care Concordat action plan are implemented – 
See 2.05-2.07).

Self-harm guidance for schools is in place with associated training (see also 5.0 workforce).

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

Incrementally 2016-
18 

Audit of the training provided to schools. Progressing via 
HeadStart Kernow rolling 
programme.

Evaluation of the training provided to schools, 
using evaluation questionnaires.

Self-harm guidance has 
been issued to schools 
and is currently being 
revisited to differentiate 
between primary and 
secondary education.

Number of schools with policies to manage self-
harm based on established guidelines. 

Audit of training needs within schools.

Prospectus of training available to select from.

A named lead available in each school to develop 
the local protocol and ensure access to training.

Information and training on self-harm is available for wider groups of front-line workers, including 
primary health care, criminal justice, social services and voluntary sector (see also 5.0 workforce).

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

December 2017 Availability of leaflets on self-harm appropriate to 
settings.

Not completed.
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A prompt and appropriate response to suicide clusters and the risk of contagion is provided, 
following guidance from Public Health England.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

March 2017 Community action plan and community action 
team identified to clusters or risk of contagion. 

Not commenced.

Front-line workers (health, education, criminal justice, social services, voluntary sector) have the 
information/training to recognise the signs of suicide risk and respond appropriately (see also 5.0 
workforce).

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

December 2017 Revised mental health matters training which 
includes self-harm and recognition of risk 
factors for suicide. Including those with learning 
disabilities and recognising the lived experience 
of children in care.

Not commenced.

Uptake of ASSIST training by sector.

Projects engaging with ‘safe to talk’ (numbers of 
people and diversity of audience) .

Ensure a rolling programme of evidence based parenting interventions/programmes is in place 
that will be consistently available and have robust impact measures in place.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

March 2019 Evidence based tools for evaluating the impact of 
parenting interventions.

Antenatal education 
rewritten to deliver across 
uniform message across 
the county by midwives, 
children’s centres and 
health visiting from April 
2017.

Audit of programmes available against need.

Audit of outcomes against programmes.

Develop a new model in line with the Living Well principles of early help for mental health which 
will identify assets; to process and manage referrals so that no door is the wrong door; and 
support young people alongside or not in receipt of specialist services. Actions will include
• Stakeholder development day to establish new model
• Stress testing of model in terms of existing capacity; data sharing; clinical governance; young 

people and family feedback; equality and diversity; non-school age and those educated at 
home etc.

• Specification and commissioning model across organisations
• Build in evaluation at beginning

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

March 2018 Agreed model in place. Approach modified to 
THRIVE framework and 
timescales recalibrated.

Evaluate impact of these projects; data from 
evaluation used to inform next stage of roll out.

Approach to early help to 
be redefined.
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By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

March 2018 Waiting time comparisons; pre and post 
evaluations of CYP experiences of services.

Initial investment made in 
additional:
• Psychologist 
• Primary Mental Health 

Worker
• Mental Health Nurse

Audit of need against delivery of the model. High level action plan 
included in CAMHS 
transformation plan 
second edition January 
2017.

Audit of agency viewpoint of model delivery.

Case studies to identify outcomes from 
engagement with the model by young people.

Invest in getting to a level playing field by instigating waiting list initiatives within CFT specialist 
CAMHS.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

November 2015 – 
March 2016 

This will be measured through waiting time 
comparisons; pre and post evaluations of 
children and young people experiences of 
services.

Initiatives for primary and 
specialist mental health 
waiting lists put in place 
for completion by end of 
March 2017.

Initiative to partly 
address Autistic 
Spectrum Disorder 
Diagnosis waiting list in 
place for completion by 
end of April 2017.

Develop a robust capacity and demand model for specialist CAMHS; and invest in ensuring 
waiting times are reduced and capacity is increased.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

Dec 2015 – March 
2018

Waiting times; access criteria pre and post 
investment; experience of care qualitative 
feedback.

Not commenced - action 
plan 2017.

Introduce new service specification with new metrics and quality standards for the specialist 
CAMHS in order to monitor more effectively outcomes; waiting times; patient experience.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

March 2017 To be determined. Contract negotiations 
include requirement 
for all CAMHS related 
specifications to be 
reviewed in 2017.
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Promoting resilience, prevention and early intervention

Outcome: There will be parity of esteem through communities accepting and 
understanding mental health issues across all ages.

Key deliverables: 1.15 Anti-stigma training is available to all children and young people from 
year six and above in all educational settings.

1.16 Whole school and college approach to emotional health and wellbeing 
is in place across Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly including PHSE offer.

1.17 There is a whole community approach in place and parity of esteem.

Put in place a whole school based approach- including ensuring AFC THRIVE is in every school.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

December 2017 Coordinated approach to staff training with a 
menu of options available. 

Deployment via 
HeadStart Kernow, rolling 
programme phase three 
2016-21.

Whole school THRIVE training completed.

Audit of training received against needs.

Develop a rolling programme to further develop Cornwall’s HeadStart programme including the 
delivery of Thrive-FTC into primary schools across Cornwall (as part of main-streaming HeadStart 
approach).

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

December 2017 Schools have trained THRIVE practitioners in 
post at a ratio of 1/100 pupils.

Deployment via 
HeadStart Kernow, rolling 
programme phase three 
2016-21.

Develop a rolling programme to further develop Cornwall’s HeadStart programme including 
the delivery of Thrive-FTC into secondary schools across Cornwall(as part of main-streaming 
HeadStart approach).

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

December 2017 Schools have trained THRIVE practitioners in 
post at a ratio of 1/100 pupils.

Deployment via 
HeadStart Kernow, rolling 
programme phase three 
2016-21.

Co-produce with young people a cross-phase peer-to peer emotional health support programme 
based on PHE model (as part of main-streaming HeadStart approach).

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

End 2018 10 qualified PHE young health champions qualify 
per secondary school per year.

Deployment via 
HeadStart Kernow, rolling 
programme phase three 
2016-21.
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Provide access and training to digital support programme to measure emotional development and 
demonstrate progress through THRIVE.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

End 2017 Primary, secondary and AP academies have 
licence, training and access to digital system.

Deployment via HeadStart 
Kernow, rolling programme 
phase three 2016-21.

High-level communications strategy utilising local activity/arts/drama based resources developed 
to introduce concepts of mental wellbeing across primary and secondary phase and into the 
community (as part of main-streaming HeadStart approach).

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

December 2018 Community based evidence gathered for 
understanding of resilience, emotional 
wellbeing and mental health.

Deployment via HeadStart 
Kernow, rolling programme 
phase three 2016-21.

Improve knowledge of school aged children and young people about emotional wellbeing and 
mental health through the development of a comprehensive PSHE offer to young people through 
schools for emotional wellbeing and mental health.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

June 2018 Audit use of PSHE association tools and 
materials by school.

Deployment via Kernow, 
rolling programme phase 
three 2016-21.Promotion of digital link for information and 

access through PSHE programmes.

Improve awareness and acceptance of the range of mental health and wellbeing in communities.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

Incremental 2016-
2020

Support to Public Health England national 
programmes eg ‘Time to Talk’.

Not commenced.

Development and use of ‘Stop Stigma’ type 
programme with community groups.

Improving access to effective support

Outcome: All children and young people, families and carers and professionals know how 
to easily access advice and information.

Key deliverables: 2.01 There is one single point of contact for advice, consultation, referral, 
assessment and onward referral available from 7am until 10pm; 
including on-line booking (aspiration) - see also crisis care below.

2.02 One well known website is available for information on prevention; self-
management; and how to access services.

2.03 All schools have a named lead for mental health.

2.04 The majority of GP practices will have a named lead for mental health.

2.05 There is a named contact within the NHS CAMHS that is known to 
schools, other educational settings and GPs.
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To ensure a co-ordinated approach to information and a single online point of access to services 
for young people (as part of main-streaming HeadStart approach) Note: Youth Kernow/Savvy/
Kooth already in place.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

December 2016 Hits on web pages (service registration and 
traffic).

Partially complete, 
funding for next phase of 
linkage released.Social media take up.

Young people feedback on services.

Develop online booking system linked to Youth Kernow/Savvy/Kooth.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

March 2018 Booking made and outcomes (ie speaking to a 
person or appointment made).

Partially complete, 
funding for next phase of 
linkage released.Launch of booking service across all three digital 

support networks.

Rolling programme to develop existing and new HeadStart (THRIVE) practitioners with additional, 
relevant training to create named contact within schools.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

March 2017 Number of schools/colleges with an identified 
link.

Deployment via 
HeadStart Kernow, rolling 
programme phase three 
2016-21.

Number of school nurses with direct relationship 
to CAMHS link.

Develop supervision model to support new mental health role in schools (also as part of the early 
help for mental health model).

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

March 2017 Resource available to provide supervision to 
school link staff.

Approach change to 
THRIVE framework has 
delayed this work which 
will be an action for 2017.

Number of supervision events by school and 
school cluster.

Minimum quarterly supervision with link staff.

Named contact in CAMHS for educational settings and GPs.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

December 2017 Educational settings and GPs are able to identify 
contact within CAMHS

Approach change to 
THRIVE framework has 
delayed this work.
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Improving access to effective support

Outcome: Young people in crisis and when leaving in patient care are supported 
and treated to ensure they are safe and are enabled to stay within their 
communities.

Key deliverables: 2.06 A crisis intervention offer is in place including advice; assessment; out-
reach and in-reach care and support.

2.07 Clear pathways are in place for young people entering and leaving in 
patient settings, including step down care.

2.08 Adequate places of safety are available.

As part of the crisis concordat and in line with the secure CAMHS outreach service specification, 
develop robust plans to put in place a crisis and home care treatment team. Initially there will be 
three phases:
1. Phase one will the increase of staff in the in-reach team
2. Phase two will be offering telephone consultation 24/7 and a wrap-around service out of hours 

for step down and crisis management
3. Phase three will be offering on-call provision 24/7 including consultant on-call arrangements 

and range of crisis alternatives to admission.

These plans are being developed and will be more fully formed by December 2015 and, where 
possible, these timescales will shortened. 

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

• Phase one: end 
of March 2015

• Phase two: end 
of March 2016

• Phase three: end 
of March 2017

Number of young people placed out of county. Approach change to 
THRIVE framework 
requires revalidation of 
these actions in 2017.

Number of young people admitted to an acute 
hospital bed (RCHT and Derriford).

Length of time in a Tier 4 bed.

Use of RCads CGAS and SDQ.

Number of under 18’s being supported by the 
crisis team.

To work with the adult home treatment team CFT to develop a coherent response for ageless crisis 
services.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

To be confirmed Approach change to 
THRIVE framework 
requires revalidation of 
these actions in 2017.

To work with the early intervention team (EIT) to develop a coherent response as part of plan.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

To be confirmed Approach change to 
THRIVE framework 
requires revalidation of 
these actions in 2017.
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To work with the learning disability team in CFT and councils to ensure the crisis response is 
inclusive.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

To be confirmed Approach change to THRIVE 
framework requires revalidation of 
these actions in 2017.

NHS Kernow has provided prime 
funding for bid to NHS England for 
match funding - Transforming Care 
Partnerships.

To have dialectic behavioural training (DBT) in place across the workforce.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

On-going Approach change to THRIVE 
framework requires revalidation of 
these actions in 2017.

Improving access to effective support

Outcome: Transition to adulthood will be seamless as young people will receive the 
support they need into adulthood by extending the age range up to 25 years of 
age.

Key deliverables: 2.09 CAMHS will be offered to up to 25 years of age.

2.10 Clear agreed transition plans/protocol in place into adulthood.

Develop plans over 2017/18 to move to a CAMHS that goes up to 25 years of age; including the 
early intervention team for psychosis.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

March 2018 To be determined. Approach change to THRIVE 
framework requires revalidation of 
these actions in 2017.

Implement the transition improvement plan which includes review the transition protocol and 
ensure that the developments started in 2015/16 through the CQUIN are embedded
• Creating a local offer of services for mental health 0-25 years including on what to expect 

when approaching transition
• Identifying all young people approaching transition age and start planning early (as soon as 

practicable) in preparing them for moving to adult services
• Embedding good practice across agencies in both adult and children’s services through multi 

agency training
• Reviewing data sharing arrangements to increase sharing between services and better quality 

data.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

March 2018 To be determined. Approach change to THRIVE 
framework requires revalidation of 
these actions in 2017.
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Improving access to effective support

Outcome: Clinical care will deliver the best outcomes possible as they will be evidence 
based and in line with NICE or best practice.

Key deliverables: 2.11 Development and implementation of emerging personality disorder 
pathway.

2.12 Development and implementation of conduct disorder pathway.

2.13 Development and implementation of anxiety pathway.

Audit current services against NICE guidelines and build business cases to meet gaps. Develop 
reporting requirements for each pathway.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

March 2019 To be developed but may include:
• Evidence of pathway
• Audit of pathway (time lines, referral routes, 

access to support)
• Audit of partner’s knowledge of pathway.

CAMHS transformation 
plan action for 2017 to 
link with the THRIVE 
framework requirements.

Improving access to effective support

Outcome: The impact of an eating disorder will be minimised because there is a high 
quality responsive eating disorder service in place.

Key deliverables: 2.14 There is quick and easy access to an established eating disorder 
service that has been designed around the needs of the children, young 
people and their families/carers.

2.15 The number of young people requiring inpatient treatment is reduced 
because an intensive support service is in place.

2.16 GPs are enabled to undertake monitoring.

2.17 Training is place for schools and wider settings on eating disorders.

Engage with children and young people including former service users and their families to 
understand the improvement opportunities. This group has previously been under represented in 
young people engagement.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

December 2015 For future model, providers will need to agree 
service user participation KPI.

Young People Cornwall 
completed engagement.

Develop a DES for primary care to facilitate the monitoring of children and young people with 
eating disorders in the community and improve communication between primary and secondary 
care for this patient group. Put in place immediate gap closure of physical monitoring where it 
exists.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

February 2016 % of young people with an eating disorder being 
adequately monitored in primary care.

Change of contracting 
approach to alliance style 
contracting.
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Develop a new seamless pathway for the care of children and young people with eating disorders 
from primary care through to tertiary care incorporating NICE Concordant treatment.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

February 2016 % of children and young people being assessed 
and treated by a specialist EDS within the new 
access and waiting time standards.

Interim eating disorder 
specification put in place.

Evidence of membership of National Quality 
Improvement and Accreditation Networks.

Activity data identifies different client groups; 
Anorexia nervosa, Bulimia nervosa, Binge eating 
disorder, Atypical eating disorder

New service contracted 
from three providers to 
a single service offer - 
alliance style contracting% of children and young people who are a self-

referral to service.

Further KPI’s to be developed: 
• Transition protocols.

Shared pathways of care and inpatient reduction - 
seven seven day service.

Single pathway specified

Develop an awareness and training module for primary care clinicians around eating disorders and 
needs of the new pathway. Roll out training across Cornwall and Isles of Scilly. Each practice to be 
mandated through the DES to take part.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

December 2015 % of GP practices with a named eating disorder 
lead who has attended awareness training.

Kernow Health CiC 
commissioned to provide 
awareness campaign to 
take place early 2017.

% of GP practices who have accessed continuous 
development in eating disorders.

Develop an awareness and training module for families and supporters of children and young 
people with an eating disorder. Roll out training across Cornwall and Isles of Scilly.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

December 2015 Number of individuals accessing training and 
e-materials.

Kernow Health CiC 
commissioned to provide 
awareness campaign to 
take place early 2017.

For future model, providers will need to agree 
service user participation KPI.

Develop an awareness and training module for the wider community of ‘those who come into 
contact with children regularly’.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

February 2016 
through 2016/17

% of named eating disorder leads from identified 
groups who access awareness training. 

Kernow Health CiC 
commissioned to provide 
awareness campaign to 
take place early 2017.
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Improve psychological in-reach services to support the care of C&YP admitted to hospital with 
eating disorders.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

April 2016 % of inpatient admissions with eating disorders 
assessed within agreed time frame.

Not commenced.

Recruit appropriate staff to deliver a specialist EDS.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

February 2016 % posts unfilled according to a locally agreed 
workforce model.

Investment in place for:
• Psychology head of 

service
• Additional family 

therapist
• Three nurses for 

physical monitoring
• Dedicated, named 

paediatrician resource

Commission specialist paediatric medical treatment for the care of children and young people 
with eating disorders.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

April 2016 % of children and young people with an eating 
disorder being assessed by a paediatrician with a 
specialist interest in eating disorders.

Interim arrangement in 
place due to recruitment 
lead times.

Extend CAMHS specialist ED pilot across Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

March 2017 Number of new referrals to eating disorder 
service.

Complete.

Number of new referrals being supported by 
extended pilot.

Extend Maudesley training and meet backfill and training costs.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

March 2017 Number of those in contact with young people 
trained.

Complete.
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Caring for the most vulnerable

Outcome: Vulnerable children and young people get the support, care and treatment they 
need as there will be specific services to target the hardly reached and most 
vulnerable groups.

Key deliverables: 3.01 There will be a sustainable and effective mental health support and 
treatment offer in place for children in care and care leavers.

3.02 There will be a sustainable and effective mental health support and 
treatment offer in place for children and young people where there is a 
co-morbidity of substance misuse.

3.03 There will be a sustainable and effective mental health support and 
treatment offer in place for children and young people who have 
experienced domestic abuse.

3.04 There will be a sustainable and effective mental health support in 
place for children and young people who are lesbian; gay; bisexual; 
transgender.

3.05 There will be support available for those at risk of or experienced child 
sexual exploitation.

3.06 There will be a sustainable and effective mental health support and 
treatment offer in place for children and young people at risk or within 
the youth offending service.

3.07 There will be a sustainable and effective mental health support and 
treatment offer in place for children and young people who have long 
term conditions and/or acute needs.

3.08 There will be a sustainable and effective mental health support and 
treatment offer in place for young carers.

3.09 Children and young people with SEND are supported to access 
education and raise achievement.

3.10 Children and young people with learning disabilities and/or ASC, and 
mental health issues will have robust pathways in place into and out of 
specialist placements.

Develop a common understanding of more vulnerable groups; the need across Cornwall and the 
Isles of Scilly; what works best through research of evidence and best practice.

By when What neasures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

June 2016 To be determined. Approach change to THRIVE 
framework requires revalidation of 
these actions in 2017.

Develop specific mental health offer that where possible can integrate into existing services.

By when What neasures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

March 2018 To be determined. Approach change to THRIVE 
framework requires revalidation of 
these actions in 2017.
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Accountability and transparency

Outcome: Children, young people and their families and carers have their voice heard 
through having a robust participation and engagement strategy in place.

Key deliverables: 4.01 Robust participation in place and evidenced to be meeting outcomes.

4.02 There will be a parent participation strategy in place.

4.03 Providers will be able to demonstrate provision based on feedback from 
children and young people and parents.

Work across current young people groups to ensure that the transformation plan is known about 
and there has been opportunity to influence its development. 

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

March 2016 Number of children and young people involved in 
engagement activities (and as a % of an agreed 
target).

Approach change to 
THRIVE framework 
requires revalidation of 
these actions in 2017 to 
improve the engagement 
processes.

Number of children and young people from 
identified vulnerable groups/missing groups (and 
as a % of an agreed target).

Evidence of engagement with the Isles of Scilly.

Evidence of a co-ordinated approach to young 
people’s participation inclusive of wider 
participation work (11+ reference groups/ 
HeadStart/ SEND/ V4us).

Communication plan for promoting the 
transformation plan and for collected 
information/ evidence from stakeholders 
including the Isles of Scilly.

Develop an engagement plan for ensuring parents and carers have consulted with and have a 
formalised way of feeding in to the development and impact of developments.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

March 2017 Identify existing parenting groups / 
representation / who is missing.

Approach change to 
THRIVE framework 
requires revalidation of 
these actions in 2017 to 
improve the engagement 
processes.

% and number of parents/ carers involved in 
engagement activities including the Isles of Scilly 
- target number to be agreed.
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Develop a feedback mechanism so that all experiences are fed back into the commissioning cycle.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

March 2018 Evidence of commitment from children and 
young people services providers.

Approach change to 
THRIVE framework 
requires revalidation 
of these actions 
in 2017 to improve 
the commissioning 
processes.

Agreed tool to systematically gather data from all 
mechanisms identified and transparent feedback 
process to commissioners.

Identify variety of feedback mechanisms 
appropriate to client groups.

Accountability and transparency

Outcome: Resources are effectively used through integrated/joint commissioning 
arrangements.

Key deliverables: 4.04 Commissioning intentions will be integrated across councils and NHS 
Kernow; costed and this shared across the community.

4.05 NHS Kernow, councils and NHS England will work to jointly to 
commission seamless pathway in crisis care.

4.06 A rolling joint needs assessment will be in place.

4.07 The children’s plan and the Health and Wellbeing Board plan will include 
all age mental health.

4.08 An effective Emotional Wellbeing and Mental Health Board 
including key stakeholders will be in place to ensure inclusion of all 
commissioners.

Identify a strategic leader for the CAMHS system which ideally be outside of the public sector to 
lead the whole of the transformation of CAMHS.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

June 2016 Appointment of 
Children’s Commissioner 
NHS Kernow.

Once in place, to review the Terms of Reference for the board and the governance structure, 
including Children Trust Board and Health and Wellbeing Board.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

September 2016 Overtaken by 
development of the One 
Vision Partnership Plan.

Identify areas for joint commissioning - links to Deal for Cornwall and more information will be 
available in the New Year.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

TBA Overtaken by 
development of the One 
Vision Partnership Plan.
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Accountability and transparency

Outcome: Data sharing and agreed data collection will be enabled to deliver a seamless 
care record.

Key deliverables: 4.09 There will be an agreed set of data collection and outcome monitoring 
across all providers and settings.

4.10 All clinical pathways will have robust performance monitoring 
frameworks (qualitative and quantitative).

4.11 Data sharing and IT solutions will be maximised to ensure seamless 
care record.

Working with the IAPT outcome measures, develop a common data set across all sectors and 
introduce routine outcome measurement data that are reporting back to a central point.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

March 2018 To be developed. Approach change to 
THRIVE framework 
requires revalidation of 
these actions in 2017 
enlisting the help of 
CORC.

Developing the workforce

Outcome: Children and a young people able to access help and support when they 
need it because those in contact with children are skilled to identify and give 
support & treatment when needed.

Key deliverables: 5.01 A training offer for all professionals will be in place that deliver the 
outcomes set out in FiM.

5.02 Training will be available to wider community.

5.03 The Improving Access to Psychological Therapies will be fully 
embedded across the new model (CBT, parenting, SFT, group 
intervention for teenagers).

5.04 A workforce development plan will be in place and agreed across all 
partners/key stakeholders.

5.05 Ensure that services are not reliant on specific individuals, but that 
good practice is embedded throughout the workforce.

Digital access to online training and resources for perinatal, infant and children’s mental health 
and wellbeing and child development.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

December 2017 To be developed. Cross programme work 
with HeadStart Kernow 
to commence in 2017 to 
scope the digital agenda.
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Appoint a project lead for this area to:
• Undertake pull together training needs audits across partners; and where missing to ensure 

these are done
• To map the existing resources 
• To work closely with schools and colleges in the first instance to develop a training 

specification to meet the gaps in provision
• Develop an integrated workforce development program as part of mandatory training across 

organisations (aspiration)
• Embedded in contracts and mandatory training programs as well as performance managed 

across all of the organisations.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

End of December 
2015

To be developed. Creation of Sustainable 
Transformation Plans 
(STP) created local 
workforce action boards 
to support workforce 
development.

To support the process 
CAMHS transformation 
plan will adopt a six 
step process based 
on CHIMAT system to 
develop joint agency 
CAMHS workforce plan 
by autumn 2017.

Offer mental health awareness and child development training to all people who work with 
children and actively promote its take up and monitor the impact.
• Have a programme available for cascade training and wider audiences eg child minders, 

nurseries, voluntary groups who work with children, uniformed services, Scouts, Guides etc. 

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

March 2017 Numbers trained. CAMHS transformation 
plan will adopt a six 
step process based 
on CHIMAT system to 
develop joint agency 
CAMHS workforce plan 
by autumn 2017.

Evaluation of training.

Impact of training on wider community.
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Children will be helped because all providers of public services in contact with children will 
have knowledge of mental health, emotional wellbeing, its promotion and resilience and child 
development.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

March 2019 To be developed. CAMHS transformation 
plan will adopt a six 
step process based 
on CHIMAT system to 
develop joint agency 
CAMHS workforce plan 
by Autumn 2017.

Training to raise awareness of mental health in communities, voluntary and community services, 
uniformed services, youth organisations.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

Incrementally 2016-
18 

Coordinated approach to awareness programmes 
and training with a menu of options available.

CAMHS transformation 
plan will adopt a six 
step process based 
on CHIMAT system to 
develop joint agency 
CAMHS workforce plan 
by Autumn 2017.

Audit of training received against needs.

Audit of community services approach to 
community capacity development including 
emotional wellbeing and mental health.

Social media campaign to support increase in 
knowledge in communities.

Available of a digital strategy for mental health 
and wellbeing in children and young people.

Develop a system wide workforce development plan.

By when What measures will be used (KPIs) Progress December 2016

March 2019 Plan is in place and co-authored and owned by all 
agencies.

CAMHS transformation 
plan will adopt a six 
step process based 
on CHIMAT system to 
develop joint agency 
CAMHS workforce plan 
by Autumn 2017.
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Appendix 3: Engagement activity
NHS Kernow have commissioned Young People Cornwall (YPC) to carry out extensive consultation 
with children and young people in Cornwall and Isle of Scilly, in relation to child and adolescent 
mental health services and wider provision and support. Since 2013, we have heard from over 1,000 
children and young people in schools, youth and community services and health services.

Engagement activity
• Comprehensive CAMHS needs assessment: Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly, Sarah Perry and Phil 

Brigham (2013).
• Cornwall Council CAMHS Select Committee: Evidence and report submitted (2014).
• GP champions programme, YPC in partnership with AYPH and Youth Access (2014-15).
• Putting young people’s health on the agenda, YPC in partnership with Cornwall Youth Work 

Partnership (CYWP) and Healthwatch Cornwall (2015).
• Consultation and co-production of HeadStart Kernow proposal (2014-15).
• Co-production with Cornwall Council: Retendering and procurement of 11+ early help services 

(2015).
• Membership of and involvement in SW children’s and young people IAPT collaborative and 

participation network (2014 –current).

CAMHS transformation plan
• Initial consultation: Focus groups and event - August to October 2015.
• Early help for mental health: A series of conferences, focus groups and workshops held 

between December 2015 and May 2016 to explore the THRIVE framework with young people 
and involve them in the development of an early help for mental health offer, in line with the 
recommendations of Future in Mind (FiM 2015).

• Community eating disorder service: Individual interviews were undertaken between August and 
November 2016, with current/recent service users to establish baseline recommendations. This 
will be followed by focus groups in partnership with Kernow Health CiC, and an evaluation of the 
pilot service in 2017.

Useful links

A film made by young people as part of CAMHs Transformation
 https://vimeo.com/142604313

World of Science (fight or flight) 
 www.youtube.com/watch?v=qH3Ujy0muP4&t=1s 

Top Tips for Schools 
 www.youtube.com/watch?v=5p0LP8ttNjk&t=55s 

Dear Parents
 www.youtube.com/watch?v=3HCYLp3tgso&t=13s 

Top Tips for Managing Anxiety in Schools 
 www.youtube.com/watch?v=5p0LP8ttNjk&feature=youtu.be

https://vimeo.com/142604313
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qH3Ujy0muP4&t=1s 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5p0LP8ttNjk&t=55s 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3HCYLp3tgso&t=13s 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5p0LP8ttNjk&feature=youtu.be
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Appendix 4: CYPB priorities for change expanded

Mental health education
Young people tell us that mental health awareness and education in schools, from primary onwards, 
is their top priority. They want to know how they can help themselves, prevent mental health 
problems and support one another. They suggest that mental health education should be built in 
across the curriculum. For example, learning about the adolescent brain in science classes.

Workforce development
Young people tell us that it is important that the professionals (and volunteers) they work with in 
schools, communities, health and social care settings have an understanding of mental health, 
emotional wellbeing and child development, are able to spot children who may need help and 
respond with empathy and knowledge. This will increase their opportunities to talk about their 
concerns, easily access support and ensure referrals are made to specialist services when required. 

Consistent and trusting relationships with professionals
Young people tell us they don’t want to keep being moved from service to service, repeating their 
stories. They want consistent support from a key professional, with whom they can build a trusting 
relationship, and who can help them to access the additional services or activities they may need. 
In particular they want support for as long as they feel they need it, not maximum six to eight 
sessions. 

Parent/carer awareness and support
Young people tell us that they need their parents/carers to understand mental health and wellbeing 
and the factors that impact on this, and to have an awareness of helpful ways to respond and 
support their children. They also understand that parents and carers need support for themselves 
and want this to be more readily available.

Prevention, self-help and early intervention
They tell us that education and receiving support early, for both their emotional wellbeing and to 
address the external factors impacting on this, can have a big impact in determining whether or not 
problems develop and escalate. Many are frustrated by service thresholds and the sense they have 
to become very unwell before help is offered.

Waiting times
Young people highlight the difficulty of long waiting times after referral, during which their mental 
health often deteriorates impacting on school and family life. They also feel frustrated by a lack of 
alternative support while waiting to hear from specialist services.

Accessible services
Young people tell us they want services and support to be visible, flexible, informal, non-clinical 
and non-stigmatising. Young people want the choice to access appointments out of school hours, 
independently of parents/carers and to communicate with workers via text or online. They want 
consistency of support across all areas of Cornwall.
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Support in their local communities
Young people tell us they need more access to youth centres, social support groups and leisure 
activities, particularly in rural areas. In particular they highlight the benefits of having trusted adults 
to talk to, peer support and access to safe spaces where staff/volunteers are trained and able to 
respond with empathy and understanding. It is important that these resources are available to all 
young people wherever they are on their mental health journey. Such resources can help to promote 
wellbeing and resilience, provide information and access to drop in services and provide support to 
those accessing or transitioning out of specialist services. 

A culture of wellbeing in schools
Young people tell us that their schools and colleges need to develop a culture where mental health 
is talked about openly and emotional wellbeing is promoted and valued as much as academic 
attainment. They suggest that if their wellbeing is prioritised then academic achievement will follow. 
This could include the provision of mindfulness/yoga, extra- curricular activities that promote 
wellbeing and resilience, anti-bullying measures and enhanced opportunities to work with external 
agencies (youth work, counselling, school nurses, drug and alcohol support, information, advice and 
guidance).

Access to safe information
Young people tell us that they struggle to navigate the myriad of online information about mental 
health. They want safe, quality and trusted information which is visible, age appropriate and easy to 
find. They suggest that a more positive and normalising language around mental health is needed, 
and a focus on self-help and health promotions – for example the 5 Ways to Wellbeing campaign. 
They want to hear stories of hope and recovery from other young people, and have access to 
moderated peer forums and peer support. 

Holistic approach
Young people tell us that more education and information about other areas of their lives will help 
them to make choices that promote wellbeing, in particular healthy relationships, sexual health, 
safe internet use and protecting themselves from grooming and exploitation, sexuality and gender 
identity, healthy lifestyles, drugs and alcohol, careers and further education/training. Access to 
information, advice and guidance is important. 

Post-trauma support
Young people who have experienced trauma, abuse or witnessed domestic violence for example 
want straightforward access to help and support when they feel they need it. 
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Appendix 4: CYPB principles expanded
Members of the CAMHS Young People’s Board have developed a set of core principles for service 
development, based on consultation findings. These are in draft form and will be further consulted 
on.

Having choices
A choice of people to talk to and types of support to access. 

Information, education and self-help 
Information and awareness of how to help ourselves and our friends, and how to look after and 
promote positive mental health.

Being informed and involved in decisions about our care/support
A clear offer of support and information to enable us to make choices and decisions. Opportunities 
to be actively involved in decision and not have parents and professionals making these for us.

Clear expectations
To know what to expect from a service from the beginning, this could include information leaflets, 
videos, verbal information. To know what our rights are and how to make complaints.

Trusted relationships and consistent support
Key adults to talk to who we know and can trust. We don’t want to have to repeat our stories over 
and over and want services to communicate with each other (with our consent).

Support for as long as we need it 
We want to be involved in decisions around ending support or treatment. This should be determined 
by need and progress, not the limits of the service. 

Proactive support - people who ‘check in’ 
Sometimes we find it hard to ask for help or say we have a problem, sometimes we miss an 
appointment and don’t feel able to phone and say why or book a new one, when this happens we 
need professionals to take a proactive role and not be reluctant to ask us.

‘Holistic’ support
Young people recognise that often difficulties with our mental health are related to external factors 
and pressures in our lives. Services that are able to look at the bigger picture and offer practical 
advice support and problem solving or work with our school or family are valued.
 
Flexible, available and visible services
Young people want services to be available when they ask for help, not to have to wait for months. 
Asking for help takes courage and being told we are not ‘ill enough’ to access support is difficult. 

We need services to be promoted in places we go to and for the adults we work with to be aware of 
them. 
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Appointments in places that are comfortable, safe, familiar and accessible to young 
people
We prefer to access services in environments where we feel comfortable and safe. It can be difficult 
for young people to come out of school or work to attend regular appointments, so provision after 
school is important. 

Opportunities for group and activity-based support 
This is important to developing social and peer support networks, avoiding isolation, challenging 
yourself and building confidence, having a sense of belonging. 

Choice of parental/carer involvement
We feel this should be offered from 13 years onwards.

Privacy, sensitivity and clarity around confidentiality
Young people need to know the limits of confidentiality and consent for each service we use, this 
should be clearly displayed and explained. We understand that confidentiality is limited, but do want 
our privacy to be respected at all times.

Flexible communication - online/phone/text support offered
Young people want to have choices about the ways we communicate with services, and for 
communication and appointment booking via text and online to be offered. Online and text support 
out of hours is also valued. 
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Appendix 5: Glossary
AFC
Anna Freud National Centre (AFC) for children and families. Every year, the AFC works to improve the 
lives of thousands of children and young people with mental health problems. It provides specialist 
help, training, and its staff carry out innovative research.

BLOOM
The BLOOM project is a locality based way of providing multi agency and multidisciplinary early 
mental health help support and has been piloted in the Penwith area of Cornwall. It brings together 
all of the recommendations of FiM, such as it supports early help; multiagency working; delivering 
help in places preferred by children and families and ease of access to support. 

CAMHS
CAMHS stands for child and adolescent mental health services and is used as a term for all services 
that work with children and young people who have difficulties with their emotional or behavioural 
wellbeing. 

Children and Young People IAPT
The Children and Young People’s Improving Access to Psychological Therapies Programme (CYP 
IAPT) operates at a national level. The programme is working with existing child and adolescent 
mental health services (CAMHS), including the voluntary sector and local authorities to transform 
delivery at Tiers 2 and 3 across the country. It currently works with 67 CAMHS partnerships that 
cover 54 per cent of the under-19s population. The national programme involves working across five 
regional hubs.

Community and Hospital Education Service (CHES)
CHES is an AP Academy that exists to provide education for pupils unable to attend school due to 
medical reasons. Students access a personalized package of up to 25 hours per week, dependent 
on their health.

Comprehensive Health Assessment Tool (CHAT)
Children and young people who are in contact with the Youth Justice System (YJS) are generally a 
socially excluded population with significant complex health needs. The Offender Health Research 
Network has developed the Comprehensive Health Assessment Tool (CHAT). The CHAT provides the 
opportunity for standardised holistic screening and assessment for all young people throughout 
the YJS, aiding early identification of needs, improving continuity of care and reducing duplication 
during transition periods within the YJS.

Education, health and care (EHC)
An EHC plan replaces statements of special educational need and the post 16 learning needs 
assessment. It brings together education, health and care needs and target outcomes into a single 
plan for an individual child. Plans are available up to 25 years of age provided the young person 
remains in further education or training and needs more support than children and young people 
of their own age because their needs are a significant barrier to learning. Plans are also available to 
those under five years of age who will need this additional early years support.
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Emotion coaching
Emotion coaching is based on the principle that nurturing and emotionally supportive relationships 
provide optimal contexts for the promotion of children’s outcomes and resilience. Emotion coached 
children and young people:
• Achieve more academically in school
• Are more popular
• Have fewer behavioural problems
• Have fewer infectious illnesses
• Are more emotionally stable
• Are more resilient.
 
Emotion first aid
Emotional first aid is about encouraging the wider children’s workforce to get alongside a child or 
young person experiencing emotional distress, before any professional help is sought. It is hoped 
that this will build capacity, capability and confidence in universal services. This programme 
supports mental health promotion and early intervention and encourages staff to take a step 
towards children and young people experiencing emotional distress and form a working alliance to 
explore emotions and “get through it together”.

Emotional Literacy Support Assistant (ELSA)
The ELSA project was originally developed within Southampton then Hampshire by Sheila Burton, 
Educational Psychologist. It was designed to build the capacity of schools to support the emotional 
needs of their pupils from within their own resources. It recognises that children learn better and are 
happier in school if their emotional needs are also addressed. ELSA is an initiative developed and 
supported by educational psychologists who apply psychological knowledge of children’s social 
and emotional development to particular areas of need and to specific casework. It is developed and 
delivered in Cornwall by the educational psychology service.

Five to Thrive
This programme conveys key messages from neuroscience for early intervention and positive 
parenting. The programme states: “We all know that there is nothing more important in the lives of 
young children than their parents. Recent research proves that how a parent behaves around their 
baby in the first three years of life has a direct impact on how their baby’s brain develops. This is 
the foundation of how the brain will work as the child grows up and becomes an adult, so if a baby’s 
brain develops healthily they are more likely to be happy and successful as older children and 
adults”. This discovery has great implications for social policy, and recent government initiatives 
have placed an emphasis on supporting families to ensure healthy development through the early 
years.
 
Future in Mind (FiM)
Future in Mind is the Government taskforce report (2015) on how children’s emotional wellbeing 
and mental health services can be improved, in order to give children the best possible start in life. 
Future in Mind presents a vision of how to improve services and what improved services will look 
like. It requires all areas to produce a transformation plan of how each area will improve locally 
children’s emotional wellbeing and mental health services. 
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Goal based outcomes
Goal based outcomes (GBOs) are part of the range of outcome measures proposed by Consortium 
of Outcome Research in CAMHS (CORC) and the CYP-IAPT programmes, and seek to enable us to 
measure the effectiveness of an intervention across the whole spectrum of work we do, across a 
variety of settings, and with a variety of service users. The goals could be those of a young person 
in individual therapy, or a family in a systemic intervention. The goals are reviewed regularly in a 
collaborative way with the client and the therapist throughout the period of the intervention. The 
goals are rated to support quantitative evaluation of outcomes of therapy.

HeadStart Kernow
HeadStart Kernow is a Big Lottery funded project aimed at 10 to 16-year-olds to bring about all of 
the following outcomes:
• Young people are better able to cope in difficult circumstances and do well in school and in life
• Building resilience helps to prevent the onset of common mental health problems
• Learning from different approaches contributes to an evidence base for service re-design and for 

investment in prevention.

Cornwall is one of six areas originally awarded funding to develop a partnership project to meet 
these outcomes. Recently a further investment of £8.9m was awarded to continue to develop the 
stage two strategies into a third stage to move the programme forward towards achieving the 
National HeadStart mission.

Heads Up
Heads Up is a training programme provided by Young People Cornwall. It sparks acceptance and 
understanding for those affected by mental health issues. The interactive education initiative, grown 
from the success of the Young People’s Hear our Voice programme makes people aware of the 
difficulties that young people can face. The training seeks to battle the stigma attached to mental 
illness, as well as providing comfort and advice about how to handle complex emotional situations 
to young people and those working with them. The trainers go into schools, young mothers’ and 
carers’ groups, opening up conversations and tackling the pre-conceptions of emotional and mental 
welfare.

i-THRIVE
i-THRIVE (Implementing THRIVE) is the implementation of the THRIVE framework for children 
and young people’s mental health services. i-THRIVE was chosen to be an NHS Innovation 
Accelerator and is currently being implemented in ten accelerator sites across the country, led by 
Dr Anna Moore. The accelerator sites formed the initial i-THRIVE Community of Practice (COP) to 
share learning about their approach to i-THRIVE. The COP now includes a wider range of over 30 
organisations that are using the THRIVE framework as the basis of their CAMHS transformation and 
improvement programmes.

Mental Health Services Data Set (MHSDS)
The MHSDS contains record-level data about the care of children, young people and adults who 
are in contact with mental health, learning disabilities or autism spectrum disorder services. The 
MHSDS is unique in its coverage, because it covers not only services provided in hospitals, but 
also in outpatient clinics and in the community, where the majority of people in contact with these 
services are treated. MHSDS brings together key information from adult and children’s mental 
health, learning disabilities or autism spectrum disorder, CYP-IAPT and early intervention care 
pathway that has been captured on clinical systems as part of patient care. 
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Mental health passport
The Government launched the idea of and support for a passport style brief of young people’s 
mental health. It is a ‘passport’ style brief of key facts that children and young people using mental 
health services can use to help them avoid repeating their history and preferences. The ‘passport’ 
idea, which includes clinical information as well as key personal preferences, has been developed by 
young people, parents and carers and can now be used across care settings either on paper or on 
mobile phones.

One Vision
One Vision is the partnership plan for the children and young people transformation plan 2017-2020 
and will complement the Cornwall and Isles of Scilly Sustainability and Transformation Plan (STP). 
CAMHS transformation is within the scope of One Vision which is a much wider education, health 
and social care for children.

Personal Health Budgets
Personal Health Budgets (PHB) are being introduced by the NHS to help people manage their care 
in a way that suits them. They have been piloted in a number of places across England and since 
October 2014. A PHB is an amount of money to support your identified health and wellbeing needs, 
planned and agreed between you and your local NHS team. The aim is to give people with long term 
conditions and disabilities greater choice and control over the healthcare and support they receive. 
PHBs work in a similar way to the personal budgets that many people are already using to manage 
and pay for their social care.

PSHE guidance
The programme of study for PSHE education (key stages one to five) identifies the key concepts, 
skills and attributes that are developed through PSHE education. It will help schools to fulfil their 
statutory responsibility to safeguard pupils, support their spiritual, moral, cultural, mental and 
physical development and prepare them for the opportunities, responsibilities and experiences of 
life. The PSHE programme of study was produced in consultation with a wide variety of agencies 
and practitioners to meet the needs of today’s pupils and is regularly updated to meet these 
changing needs. The programme of study includes three core themes:
• Health and wellbeing
• Relationships
• Living in the wider world.

SHEU questionnaires
The Schools and Students Health Education Unit (SHEU) provides a wide range of online research 
support, and data to schools. As well as providing information to support the PSHE curriculum, it 
provides a range of questionnaires to support schools in the work of mental health promotion, PSHE 
curriculum development and developing a local school database. 

Social, emotional and mental health (SEMH)
SEMH needs are a type of special educational needs in which children/young people have marked 
difficulties in managing their emotions and behaviour. They often show inappropriate responses and 
feelings to situations. This means that they have trouble in building and maintaining relationships 
with peers and adults; they can also struggle to engage with learning and to cope in mainstream 
education. Children with SEMH will often feel anxious, scared and misunderstood.
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Solihull
The Solihull approach aims to increase emotional health and wellbeing through both practitioners 
and parents. It does this through resources and training across the child and family workforce. The 
majority of health visitors in the UK are now trained in the Solihull approach model. 

Tavistock
The Tavistock and Portman NHS Foundation Trust is a mental health trust in central London 
providing nationally excellent mental health services, consultation and training. It is committed to 
improving mental health and wellbeing.

Transforming Care Partnerships (TCP)
After the publication of Building the Right Support, NHS England, the Local Government Association 
(LGA) and the Association of Directors of Adult Social Services (ADASS) supported the creation of 
48 Transforming Care Partnerships (TCPs). Each of those 48 TCPs have been working on their plans 
to change services in a way that will make a real difference to the lives of children, young people 
and adults with a learning disability and/or autism who display behaviour that challenges, including 
those with a mental health condition. Plans include things like improving community services so 
that people can live near their family and friends, and making sure that the right staff with the right 
skills are in place to support and care for people with a learning disability and/or autism. Each of the 
local plans will be ‘living’ documents, continuing to be developed in partnership with people with a 
learning disability and/or autism and their families and carers, as well as charities and other groups, 
to evidence a real shift in the balance of power and to make sure the plans meet local need and 
continue to drive up the quality of care.

THRIVE
The THRIVE model (2014) offers a radical shift in the way that CAMHS are conceptualised and 
delivered to inform national debate on the future of CAMHS. It conceptualises multiagency 
support for children from prevention, health promotion to the provision of extensive mental health 
treatments in terms of clearly connected quadrants of support and treatment, indicating the levels 
of support and multiagency leadership.

Thrive-FTC
The Thrive-FTC (Fronting the Challenge) programme includes dozens of differentiated strategies 
to help children and young people have the experiences they need to develop emotional literacy 
and to manage their feelings and behaviour in schools. Having identified the child’s emotional 
developmental needs through the assessment part of the program, it is then possible to create a 
differentiated action plan custom-made to address the particular needs of that child.
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Get in touch
The CAMHS local transformation plan is led by the NHS Kernow Children and Young People 
Commissioning Programme (Project Manager for NHS Kernow: Mark Rundle)

Enquiries regarding CAMHS Transformation can be emailed to:
kccg.kernowcamhstplan@nhs.net

The CAMHS local transformation plan and supporting documents can be found NHS Kernow’s 
website: www.kernowccg.nhs.uk
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